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lares
Send Peace Misslcn 
To Halt Conflict

JAY C EE  A W A R D  W IN N E R S  —  Shown in th« above photo are the aw’ard wlnnen
and in-ooming and out-going presidents of the Pampa Jaycee*. The awards were pre
sented at the annuai banquet and installation of officers ceremony Saturday night. 
Left to rljstiT in the front row are Gary Fra shter. incoming presidenti Sue Erashiar, out- 
sianding Ja>ceo-Ette; A. J. Carrubi, master of ceremonies and out-going president; 
and Do> le Gieen, outstanding member. Shoun in the rear are Jake Webb, outstanding 
first yeai- mamtier; Eddie Chatten, outstanding director; and Eddie Polnac, outstanding 
officer. .Not pictured is Melvin Jayroe, who received the outstanding committee chairman 
award. (Daily News Photo)

limited Presa la tem atlona l 
B y H E N R Y  B A Y M O N T

W ASH IN G TO N  l U P I ) -------- The Organization of Ameri
can States prepared today to send a special mission to Port- 
au-Prince to head off threatened armed conflict between Haiti 
and the Dominican Republic.

OAS council chairman Gonzalo Facio met with envoys |. . u
from the United States. El Salvador. Ecuador. C'hile and Co-l^“>.

Of Possible K in g
GADSDEN. Ala. (U P!) — Au 

thoripe.v said Sunday "we're -pret- FQ£T (UPD-Damage, I hail hit, but little damage was re-_

ty sure" s grocer charged with ' ^
rM.i.der.ng a p,>s"r-n cru^vd.ng i m ^ d e t w t o w n  F^s 4-  
for civil rights was mentioned in ' npped through Fort Worth when the Monp Wl were
a late entry in the vrdimN diary, i • •"• . « ' « * " d  to see what ihey thou-ltl

The last entry in the diary of 
.William L. Moore, written on the

' hour winds. was black" bail, h  ttimad-C

. . , . . j  . «  .L 1 • ». . (here, deicnbed a warning that he
lombla to set •  departure time fo r  the mission. It wa.s expect-1 ^  ,n „.,egre-1 uiga and picked up pan of a home

Bus System Next Pampan Elected lO O F Prexy; 
InLlnetorRdciall^®”''®'’ '̂®'’ Af’̂ ariiio

\'rmon Hall of Pampa w a i  -
A  AaMa«w. ! elected president of the Panherdle

m  A i d D d m e  i '  -  • ^ »- '<>7 ^, 7 -

ed to leave thi.s afternoon.
The OAS was working against 

a Dominican ultimatum giving

■ At least seven persons were-in-j-h^ colored pebbles scooped up by 
jured. .The winds ripped r o o f  s ' w i n d  from a rock garden im 
from homes and apartment build-Hnxit of the First National Bank.

Stockyardi Hit

Geneva. Johnson, a fourth grade 
sUCked b5'“Thc'water ~

gni on "freedom walk'V I®" '•>« cdy » west side and
"A  couple of men who had I dumped it in the middle of U.S.

. . . . . . . .  '"italked to me before dime up and *®-
the regime of President hrancois' . , _  a____ . . .  f . , auestmned mv religious and politi-
»Tvaihey»4^ h«WT$ ^  ha i whawt—

*”* -wi po iciei •'> killed for them." Moore wrote, i mto a culvert as she plaved near
ward Dorrttnican envoys in Haiti.* . , ,  l t e. r 7. t ̂ .1__ w g ' I .  ' ^ Hirmal cnaipe of muraorther hom«. Just Tuefore $>e flistp-
non !f Ha't. refused / ‘I'** »S*-nstipeyed. a l^jeM-old high K.hool

iHo\d I. Simp.on, 40-yearold fa-.giH saved her.
L. S sources said the Haitian ,l .. .;v u . .. ... l . ij „..,i,„.., I

and the Domm.c.n goverhntenrrt’J ;,:;/ ; M^Ki.ng was reported along the

Castro. Nikita 
BepW oHt After 
Wild Welcome

MOSCOW rUPl) — Cuban Pre_ . . , 1. . ■" oonn atier l umnn i ountv aiirrin ’
mier Fide! Castro, the cheers o. jhad indicated ihev would accept • r>-uer f'otvsrit rerpii.e<t ■ rennrf^" * ■pd ?.L,. . .  wwey totvard received • ( p„rnons of Chambers and Rtch-!

The Fort Worth_stockyards wer# 
among areas hit. Damage to two 
apartment houses waj_ estimated 
at IlStMXW

Wind hpp^ the' roof from a fim
station in the Fort Won8"iubiu8  
of Blue Mound and one man 
farad a broken arm. But a Sunday 

(5ai STORM. F a ^ lT

. rifle .on a hallisiiiS test on 
owned b) the gnKer.

Moore WHS shot in the n^ck

nual convention here Sundav.Negro leaders planned to bnnd 
cn the scope of their month old ■ 
rempatgn against racial harriers! The association embraces lodges 
in this fioulhem industrial renter >n 2* counties.

an unprecedented aeicnme still the ginxl offices of the 0.\S to j ringing in his ears, seitled down (patch up their differences.
10 serious business v.i.h I ’ lemier SpeeiaJ Session
Nikita Khrushchev in the Krem- JTie OAS council met in a spe  ̂ , ,  ralilver rifle ^

llin today. ‘'“ " ‘ 'av night M h.Hr,,^„ ,j,. park ' o ' ^
' The official new. agency T .ss i;''’ - ^  that Haitian authorities'..^,^,, ,j here. He | ^I"'*** a, ^  eea '

,1 . .  ̂' said th. two le ad ers  began a con. harassed I>.m.n.can d.plo- |
officers stat-<l.»*'a tw»> 'caaer oegan .  broken into the consul . . . ' . . A tornado hit Killeen m Celt*

phans' home at Corsicana.
Four hundred and thirty six 

persons attended the three • day | 
convention which officers stated 
was one of the most successful in  ̂ferenc# In Khrushchev s study at

and creeks, southeast o' Dallas.' 
’ The Trinity crested at Dallas lo- 
ilay at 31C fort. H ikkI stage at

association history. I<
ate in Port-au-Prince, lo

Amanllo was chosen aa ike IN4 
convention site. j

Other association officers elected '

t(«!a> and indicated the next tar
get would be the city bus system, 

spokesman for the Negro
leadership here snid a delegation . . .
V. mid meet with officials of ,he I P ; " ' , ? ' " ' -  '
Birmingham Traruut Co. today toi«®P*«> Herelord. Odd FeUow;
dm,land .ha. ihe company h .re !' ’^ ' 1
Negroes as drivers I Amanllo. Rebekah vice president. |

The spokesman indicated ,he Amanllo. secretary-1
threat of a boscot. hung oser the, ■ ' « "  Alien of Claude,
fir,SMC.alls shakv rompanv. sv hich i J ® * " " *  
ju.t resumed service Saturday 
alter a strike b\ employes, if the

Senate Action 
Expected on 
Tax Increase

The Dominican radio in Santo Barnett
This meeting snd others during Domingo announced a state of

Castro's extended stay are ex
pected to deal with a wide range 
of vital questions, including eco- 
nosBic aid U t Cuba. Soviet mili
tary pretence on the Catibbesn 
island and the problem of armed 
attacks against Castro's Commu
nist regimv

national alert today.

mg aegregiumn . s^ch  Jit 1 ^ , , ^  Sunday mghf. in,urini
‘ ^'“ ''-ithree persons and damaging 10

homes and 10 automobiles. Anoth
er tornado hit-the iouA.of Aang.. . At Norfolk. Va.. Sundvy. the

1 1 J canceled sU I Student Non-Vtoleni Co<»rdmating! . , ^  i,
military leave, and urged .r .m p s 'c „,^ „„„^  ,0 : north of Dallas. 1. caused an estb

Several States 
After Tornadoes

By Daiied Fresa iBtoraeUoeel
Heavy thundcrilorms, raia and 

bait pelted Teaag. NcbraAa 
K in t^  KsiiiM a today

to report immediately to the.r|^„,,,,j ,;,^,j„,,, M,,ore-. march.' dig out from tha aftermath at tha
M tei. I -mw I L. J a puAmetsei.♦ T FtM nvil •rmin rmiH it

A third tornado Sunday night hit
Pittsburg in East Texas, destroy 
ing a home, a barn and a garage.

demand.s are not met.
The Nec-ncs need buses more

AU.STIN (UP1>- Senate enm- 
niiitec action was expected today 
on the House-passed $33 million 

' and' historian, Rena Glasscock of '• *  increase bill, one of the key 
Shamrock. . issues of Ihe Uth Session.

Members of the executive board' Mate Affairs Com-
wers elected as follows; F a y e '  KhedulH final heannga on

than the whitev. the spoke: man ' Howell of Dalhart, Lloyd Weather-1 which must be iro.ied out 
sad hill thes need ir-hs. »no ' Iv of Shamrock, and Sam Perkins •he appropriations cw-

Small groups of Negroes at-1 of Amanllo. i irrs** from Ihe House and Senate
tempted Sunday fn attend morn-1 Delegates voted $350 to E l l e n ! » « t l l e  on a final spending bill 
ing worshp srrv^ev at Ririmng- Kretimeier. president of the Re-! removes some cxemp-
ham's while chutciic- tor the bekah Assembly of Texas, lo be 
third week in a row. but the ef-1 used for the home for the aged 
fori met with limited suticvs. j at Ennit and Ihe widows' and or- 

The Negroes presented them-1 ~   ̂ '
selves to the pavtnrs of .19 
churches Sunday morning and
handed over a printed card
which read: , , . _

"We come in a spirit of love 1 CHESTON, lewa ( t P I )  — Pg-
end in the name of Him „ho I Cwrt Judge W. P. Weaiig
taught us to say ‘Our Father' " | S suspended La^ry Paxton s $11 

At least nine of the churches

Port-Au-Pnnee. if necessary. | j„her Wednesday or Thurs- ■ *«rage.
officials said they had re.i^av - ___  funnel clouds were reported

d reports that ali Laimt The- arouo eaHter had asked apparef^ did

[ Ways of the Law

Invited the Negroes in and ush-] 
tred them to their seats. Others 
turned them away. I

Strike Impending 
For Boeing Co.

SEATTLE (UPI) — A strike of 
4DdXI0 w o r k e r s appealed im 
niment today in the long labor 
dispute between Ihe International 
Association of Machinists and the 
Boeing Co., makers of the Min- 
titeman missile.

The only question appeared to 
be when the strike w'll come.

That may be settled at meet
ings of $00 shop stewards and 
lAiM local leaders which the 
union scheduled across the na 
tion for S p.m. today.

If the strike date is set it 
wmuld mean that 26.000 produc
tion workers at Boeing plants in 
the Seattle-Renlon, Wash., area 
and 14.000 more at Wichita, Kan., 
and Minuteman installolinns at 12 
Air Force bases would be poised 
to leave their jobs.

fine whan tha 17-ycar-aki yawth 
agreed ta write " I  must have 
proper registration platas an 
my seaater whan eparatinf it 
an p u b l i c  highways ’ 1,M0 
times.

GET LABOR AWARDS

MOSCOW fUPI) -  The Soviet 
Unmn today announced the award 
o! "Hero of Socialist Labor" titfas 
:i> U  Soviet miatila. auclaar sulv 

irine. and naval designers, 
tass said tha men were among 

~  tO MHraona so honored. ,

tions from the talcs tax and ax 
tends the corporate'franchiaa tax 
for one year.

With only four weeks of the 
session remaining, some sanators 
indicated they may push to gat 
tha bill on tha floor early this 
w’ack.

Rep. Wayne Gibhans of Brack-
enridge may try hit controversial 
forced oil pooling bill on tha 
House floor early this weak. The 
pooling bill has brought charg'ts 
from tome independent oil oper
ators that they arc being forced 
out of business.

Farce lata Agraaiaenla
Under terms of tha bill, tha 

Railroad Commission could force 
smsll tract owners to enter into 
pooling agreements with neigh
bors if voluntary pooling faila to 
materialize.

Gibbens says tha Mil would save 
miHionx of dollars in unnecessary 
drilling costs'’and help oonterva 
oil reserves.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad 
lar hat been the most outspoken 

(Saa SENATE, Page t )

The civil rights group said it 
The United Stales prepared lo ^ „ „ w  ,is hike to Jackson.

evacuate some 1.000 I S. < itirens j from an undixcHri'd loca-
from Pori-Au-Pnnre. if necessary 
U.S.

Tha tone for Castro's visit was j ceived reporia that alt Laimt The- group eaHter had asked, 
set during Sundays welcoming { American emba.ssies in the riiyiboih Picsidem Kennrdv and A l a - j t o u c h  ground,
ceremonies at Vnukova Airport | bad been encircled 'uy HiUian bania Gov. George Wallace for. The fourth storm struck while
snd in Red Square. Veteran I fotccs. ’ protection on such a walk Wal j  thousands of persons were in
Western observers said ihe resi | Dispatches from Port Au Prince lace replied that the walk should j church or on their way to II a m. 
caroct "ireatment was the best »atd police and miliiuimn loval'not be attempted sermons. A heavy rain, wind and
ever accorded a foreigner here, j ««» President Francois Duvalierl 

Given Bear Hug | slopped and seat rhed vehicles for]
Khrushchev gave the bearded I arms, ammunition and Mispected i

Cuban t h e  familiar kiss and bear ! terrorists. But the nation gen-j
hug as he did when they Ust met  ̂erally was reported c.alm.

Fears Uprising
It was believed that the units 

were deployed bv Dusalicr in a j 
move to block an upri.smg again.si | 
his autocratic regime The Hai- ' 
tiah govermoent apparently be- ^

(Sm  r e p u b l ic . Page 1> I

Activity High 
For Congress

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Con- 
groMional activity iacreaMi  this 
week as tbe House acts on a se
ries of bills and the Senate taces 
a major test on Republiean ef
forts to cut spending.

The House it scheduled to act 
on bills giving employers a minor 
tax break, keep public health, 
education and federal labor ac
tivities rolling and to pump an 
additional $2 billion into lending 
authority of the Export-Import 
Bank.

Various House committees will 
be considering President Kenne
dy's tax cut proposal, equal pay 
for women, highway construction thraa othan. 
irregularities in Arizona, a poisi- On* fireman auffarad a minor 
We way to delay raising th# debt injury hi tha flta, which svas 
ceiling and action on the "rat- fought by nina uniU from Mar- 
ings " problem in broadcasting. ,h.n ^  one each from Jaffaraon

Fire Rages Hours 
In Marshall

at tha United Nations in IM»
Castro, wearing his familiar 

military garb and a fur hat. was 
cheered by thousands of Rus 
sians lining the 12-miie route 
from Ihe airport to Red Square, 
whore ha waa given a 34-gun sa
lute. Thousands more cheered as 
he spoke with Khrushchev from 
atop Lenin's marWe mausoleum.

The Cuban flew in from Mur
mansk. in the north, where he 
had arrived unannounced from 
Cuba Saturday, His intern ion to 

(Saa PREMIER*!. Page I )

Court to Hear 
Arguments for 
Barnett Jury

WASHINGTON TUPI)—Dia Su
preme Coon agreed today to hear 
arguments next fall on whether 
Gov. Rom R. BarnaU of Missis-

More
Italian

Violence
Elections

ROME (UP ! )  — Authorities tnnk strong enmigh to form a decisive
.  _  _  1^  »  j special prerauiions toHav against | factor.0 / b  K e t u a e e s  (unlier violence in national voting Sunday's voting was marred by 

^  t̂hat IS expected to produce a rec-^a series of early morning bombs.

En Route from
Cuba Today 1315-seat Senate and a 630-man

Pin j Chamber of Deputies. F.nal re-

• Miner flooding waa rapertad 
eastern Kansas and north TaxaiT

A score of twisters plus 92-milp> 
par-hour winds swirled ihreogli tha 
w tntm  p tita
least one person, injuring dos 
and leaving ana missing.

Fort Worth. Tex., where da 
cstimalas soared aa high as 
million, bore the brunt of howlip^ 
wind and rain storm. But tha:
^ g i c  resuh of tha tornado W r* 
sault occurr^ near Auburn, Nahi

oievn luiiiivi ~rniuci— nip *
I  car containing Mi-s. Fred 
mg, 37.-Vandalia. W.. 
eight childrcnT hurled it thromh  ̂
power lines along the highway 
near Auburn and bounced it ak 
the ground, scattering the oceii« 
pants at intervals of 400 to SOt'

ord turnout.
Ital.ans trooped to the polls for 
second dav lo choose a new

Nine ' policemen and~a fifoman 
were injured.

The election could have import
ant bearing on Italy's future role 

(Saa AUTHORITIES, Page I )
expected before Soviets Say

PORT EVERGLADES.
(UPI) -  The lO.OOO-ion freighter i 
American Surveyor steamed to-H®**‘^*y "'Xht. 
ward Florida today with 67.5 While balloting was for parlia 
Cuban-Ameriran refugees, most meniary seats, the real issue was
of them seasick from their wave-' whether Premier Ammtore I an- I Q I R 2 )  Y Y
tossed voyage to freedom. 1 fan's experimental Socialist- . GENEVA (.UPi) —  - fha Soviet

IbackeAmerican Red Cross officials ^backed "center-left 
expected the ship to arrive short-j should continue.

government

ly before I p.m. EST. The ship 
sailed from (favana at S:4S p.m.

sippi is entitled to a jury trial on Sunday and was originally sched
federal criminal contempt chaeges 
stemming from the University of 
Mississippi riots.

The court dd not ieeue what it 
calls e "formal order" in the 
case. It m e r e l y  dietributed 
through Ihe prcM office a - state

uled to arrive at 9 a m.
Messages from the American 

Surveyor reported she was run- next decade, 
ning behind schedule due lo 
choppy teas and high winds en- 
coiintered in the Florida Strait.s.

There ware 276 women. 231

Most Important Eeleetien
Many observers considered the 

election the most important in 
years and said it could determine 
Italy’s political picture for the

o/Hce was tending notification to 
attomeye that "the court will 

MARSHALL, Tax. (U PI)— A hear the caat in tha fall; probably 
raging fire burned out of control ‘ during tha (We-ivMk argoment

mant which said that the clerk a nien and 166 children aboard the
ship, according to the Red Croas, 
and most of them were miserable 
from their rough night at sea.

fbr more than t)iraa houra Sun
day night in tha downtown sec
tion of Marshall, totally destroy
ing one store and damaging at

f It aaaam (Iram a fiardware stare 
.have R. Loark Mwa. Adv.

The Senate will take up tha 
House-approved propoaai lo pump 
another $450 million into anti- 
recassjon public works projects.
Tha proposal is part of a ft .tm t- TbUlIy dtsfroyad bjrTht BtlSi.

monay bill and 
iu  here that tha Sensta will

and Longview.
Tha fire was discovered at 6;N  

p.m. and put out at 10:25 p.m. 
The Austin 9wo:. Stora waa

T)m Guarantaa Sliot Stora and 
Smttli...Brothom Fumitura stoiraJ vomity- >y U, .S,\ nunriialg,

face its big test on spending cuts. I racaivad fire, smoke and water 
.Senate Republicans have a se- damage

ffes oT aimendrhehfs aimed at cut- ' 
ting thc-iunds and Sen. Leveegu 
Saltonstall, R-Mass., will seek to 
reduce it to I2N  million.

session beginning Oct. 14."
Tha brief order also applied to 

Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson Jr., who 
was chargnd along with Barnett 
in l l t l  with contempt of a court 
order in tha Jamae H. Meredith 
caaa.

Tha two officials wart accused 
of violating an order to atop in
terfering with tha admission of 
Meredith, a Negro, to tha anivtr* 
■ity.

Twa pefaons died in rioting that 
eampui whan 

Meredith waa brought to the uni-

About half Ihe exiles were report 
ed to be U. S. citizens and the 
rest dependents of U. S. citizens.

Some' 8,900 tons of prisoner rap- 
Bom supplies were shipped, to the 
Cuban capital laat.woek aboard 
tha United States Lines vessel.

Corps To Double

Early predictions were that 
many members of Fanfani's Chris
tian Democratic party would de
sert and vote for the Liberals in 
opposition to the "opening to the 
left." But it could hot Be 
termined whether they would be

Unkm charged today liiat current 
discussion on the question of a 
nuclear test-ban treaty are “ a 
waste o f time" and accused the 
Western powers of not wanting a 
treaty. ‘  -

Soiief negotiator Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin made no mention of 
the new Anglo-American initiative 
presented last week to Soviet 
.Premier Nikita Khrushchev in 
■Moscow, although both the U. S. 
and British delegates to the I7_-

One.of the children, utanc, 1 C  
died on an operating table at th* 
Auburn hospital four hours'after 
the mishap. -The seven oHwr 
dren and Mrs. Shilling were in 
serious condition.

The tornadoes occurred In •  
"tornado warning" area. The U.S, 
W'eafher ^ireau had poidcd 
ings of severe thimderstorms and 
tornadoes for portions of Texas, 
Kansas. Nebraska, MiMOUft 'Klld 
Iowa Sunday.

Show.eni and thunderatormg 
were predicted for today ovaif 
the eastern half of the* country 
with heavy amounts forocaU Mr 
Iowa. GehoroTIv fair sklSi 
little rain was the outlook for thr 
West. V ~

nation disarmament con.'erence 
.appealed to the Soviets at to
day's 126th meeting to accept it.

It anything. Tsarapkin. was 
more nnvielding than z ve r  He 
quoted Khrushchev as saving im 
an interview last week tha^ the 
Bavief-t mljlirTcvln l j ^  : 
their offer of three on-sfte inspk- 
fions if the West does not accept 
the present Russian position.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Paaca’ * * *  *passenger m a car which went w y they can accept nothing its-

Canyon Has First 
Traffic Fatality

-iCANYON (UPJV — a“  RandaU 
County farmer, Jesse Harrison 
Druce, became Canyon s first traf 
fic fatality in five-years Sunda).

Corpe D im tor R. Sargent-Shriver 
Mid Sunday he expected the num
ber of Peace Corps volunteers 
ftt Africa -to mere than deuhle.

Shriver, who raturned Friday 
Friday lirom Africa, gakl thera

out of control on U. S. 92 at the 
north edge of town and crashed 
jnte___two roadside eigne and

Tha cast came to the SuprerngH^e ebwt 1,909 v^imteefs In the
10-nation African program. The

------

sheared off a utility pole._| 
Johnny Wilcoxsoii,' 34-year -old

_  _______________  Court because tha Sth'U. S. Circuity
Tha Real! Dry Goods Store was Court dT Appekls split 4 to T7nr osilmatO fur * die and of 1093 is -pHal 

danuged by smoke and water. theijury question. One of the nine
There was no immedrata doHari circuit judgaa'waa lAahli^ld'tlike 

astiniato at loeaOa, “  “  tPH I.

d rivF f'o t 'T h e 'c lr ,'
.crTtiMl coriditFoh at a Ciitydir

.... »«-
about 3,000 and - ShrivOr fQjr«MW f
the total dlmMng lo 3,S0i next] TaM effiellM Tuimĥ . Call Uayd.

lUoti SlMlBir. Mp 4-nn.

than seven inspections-a yR|r.
U. S. AmbasMdor Charles ,C. 

Stetle told the conference today
thi United bteies and -Britlln art 
"earnestly ewaiting" a favoroBle 

Iretn Khriiaheheoi Tho
underatobd

to revolve around a sliding scale
of on-site inspections over a' flve- 
year period which would work out 
at around fiva o year.

New York'i 
Coney Island 
Damaged by Flrer

NEW YORK (UPT) 
raged through the tinder • dry 
board, walk at Coii^ Island Smsr^ 
day night and destitiy^a  thrno- 

'larftnfi
wt-*'.

Officials Mid Ihe fire, Nnnod

oM hrtawD'" 
ment eection. It d M r e ^  a dOlr 
en conreuion - stands, two hath* 
housM and^a AvOfi."

The Mne-alarm Uaae alerted 
a c l o ^  piaseria and quickly 
spread thraugh the frame boM *' 
inga. For ■ time it threatoaid 

......................  R-
■wmpleK
a huffi roller conatnr md a pnia^ 
ehata l i iWpt '
^ Iw *

alarms waiV~ aaoflded.

threat trf Tnany. Ourreundfaif

•Apa
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SCHOLARSHIP W INNERS —  Pompa High School senior. Miss Johniynn Mitchell, right, who took third-ploct in the 
nationwide Dimitri Mitropoulos Award competition at Stephens College, hod a chance to meet the other young mu
sicians who, os winners of other Mitropoulos Awords in m usic, will be her clossmotes next fall at the Columbia, Mo., 
women's college. While at Stephens for the April 6 Mitropoulos auditions, this oword-winning foursome tour^ the 

—  compus together (left to right) —  Miss Tomsin Jone Chn st-Joner, soprano ond fourth-ploce winner from Great Foils, 
Mont.; M iss Karin Eloine Irons, mezzo-soprano ond second-place winner from Tulsa, Oklo.; Miss Celio Hudson, 
pionist ond first-place winner from Decatur, Go., ond Miss Mitchell. Miss Mitchell's third-ploce Mitropouli.s Award 
is 0 $3,750 scholarship ($1,250 a veor fnr three years) tj, study music ot Stephens. She is the daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. John C Mitchell, 326 N Foulkner, Pompo. ' (Stephens College photo by Marvin Kreismon)

f e a r
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He's Getting His
.. .U ps and Downs

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 

Senior Citizens Center

Bv ABIGAIL VA.\ BUREN

DEAR ABBY; My brother died 
three years ago and left bis Mils 
•ome stocks. She got into the habit

‘ - of asking my advice on certain
etocks. I_made it plain I was NOT 
advising her, only telling her wha* 
I was doing with mine. She fol
lowed my moves. Like many oth
ers I sold some slocks I should 
have kept, and kept some stocks 
I should have sold. £-eiy morn
ing this sister-in-faw calLs me up 
and needles me about some stock 
the sold a while back which is 
row go:ng up — or some stock 
ahe held onto which is going down 
I don't want to make an enemy 
of her, but I'd appreciate seeing 
this lelte-̂  in print with your com 
ments All she reads is y o u r  
column and the stock marl.e*

NE'EDl F.D 
DEAR NEEDLED: Gixing ad

vice on the stock market is tricky 
a"d'Uiapkless. It’s a beastly busi
ness — leaded with bea's, bulls 
and pigs.

the kitchen to cook, she says. "Get 
out—you're in my way—y o u'l 1 
only make a mess!" Abbj. how 
am I supposed itrdrain if .she is 
always saying this? I am almost 
\b:

WANTS TO LEARN

DEAR WA.NTS: Your timing is 
off. If you seem to be underfoot 
in ihe kitchen when your mother 
is busy and hurried, all yon-4)

Mrs. Romilda Nolen, who has 
hern ill in Highland General Hos‘ 
piial. is now convalesc n,g with her 
daiiphtcr. Mrs. Haney Do wns ,  
OM Charles.

Mr. Ellis, who is a resident in 
I Twilight Acres, was reported to . 
be in Highland General Hospital.' 
He is 9G>ears-old.

Uncle Billy Frost was with us at { 
the Center Party on Thursday aft-1 
erncon and was busy making the i 
rounds. . .shaking hands and say
ing hello.

A. N. Burgin was back with us 
after a two week's fishing (rip 
down near Tyler, where he visit
ed with his sister, Mrs. J a c k  
Hugiiins and hen-Jiusbaml. Mr.

caps, you fumed out fine at being 
an outstanding brother oi mine.” 
(signed Bill and Vera.)

SW EETHEART AND BEAU —  Miss Cecilia McDooold 
wos nomed "Sweetheoft" by the Esquire Club ond Mike 
Schale was chosen “ Beau" by the Sigma Delta Sub 
Deb Club at their onnual “ Ship'Wreck Dinner-Dance" 
held recently in the-Optimist Boys' Club. New members 
troditionolly danced “The Hulo" os o portion of the 
program. D^orotions followed a “ ship wreck" theme with 
fish-nets, seo-shells, simulated hull of o s h i p, fish, 
turtles, d u c k s, birds, palm trees and treasure chests 
forming the .decorotions. Miss Corole Enloe, president, 
was master of .ceremonies. S(>onsors attending w er e 
Messrs, ond Mmes Bill McDonald; Jock Vaughn; Homer 
Miller; Jim Arndt; Mmes Chris Wolsh ond Normo 
Schale. Following the dinner and progrom, the remainder 
of the evenir>g wos spent dorKing to the music of “ The 
Coronodos." (Photo, Kenneth Butler)

BEAU AND SWEETHEART —  At the recent dtnner- 
donce, “The Bowery Browl," given onnuolly by the Kit 

Klub and Seven-Eleven Club, Miss Jon GrodywoiKat

'ontan 6 W oJj
DORIS E. WILSON
w«m*n'« aat* •an*r

nomed “ Seven-Eleven Sweetheart" and Richord Organ 
wos nomed "Kit Kot Klub Beou." Eoch were presented 
with identification brocelefs inscribed with their titles by 
the presidents of the two orgonizotions. Miss Sondro 
Weatherly ond Richard Orgon Included in the evening's 
eritertoinmenf were new members,  ̂ dressed in colorful 

‘ costumes, donemg the froditionol ’ Con Con ond Miss  ̂
Ann Qualls singing a  “ torch song." Following dinner 
ond the program, the remomder of the evening wos soer̂ t 
dancing. The dinner donee olso marked Kit Kot Klub i
silver ohhiversory of orgonization. ------- -

(Photo, Coll s Studio)'

RUTH MILLETT ■ one who is ■ lot sicker than she
; If. (She will think you heartless)

Never tell a woman—
.\n easy, obvious, practical solu-

I How old you really think she is 
iwhen she asks you to guest her.

(TdiTto shr'rtJTS hern j a-pf ̂ <uihtrsrt 10 ves'‘s

Program On Care 
Of Fabrics S e t '

.gned BUI and vera.) I n  i Z ' M
Happy Birthday. M>. SiJwell!! j g u  L O U n i V  L O U n C l l
Took mv neiahbor. Mrs. S:>ence / Z

caok IS your own goose. Wait trf . „  . . .  j  c ,. . .  , . . . „  i Burgin laid fishing was good, but
she s in a good mood and IheO , , , . . .. . T• . , his wife con ided that he was
make an "appoiiitmenr' wlih her.

CO.\FIDE\Tv.-.L TO ' L” : Don't 
go around trying closci doors

Took my neighbor, Mrs. Spence 
Crpssmaa for a Sunday aftymoon 
drive to Amarillo, wherg we visit
ed in the Twilight Home with Mrs, 
R. H. Fads, an old neighbor of 
ours, who has been confined to her 
bed for almost a year, with a 
broken hip.

Also stopped over to see the 
four Pampans In the St. Anne Rest 
Home, where we had a nice visit 
with Mrs. Lee Harris. Mrs. Lillian 
Debrouhua; also said “ hello”  to 
Mr. Millin and Mr. Dirksoo. wtiom 
I did not know so well. All seemed 
to be doing Ojk. j

Was disappointed to see such a 
few out Wednesday to hear John i 
Hessey, area supervisor of th e

who I
in

kcaich of skelcioris. The une that 
falls out could be your own.

Stop worrying. Wnie to Ahby. 
For a personal reply err'o.se a 
self • addressed, stanip-?d cn 
velope.

supposed to be working on th . , i . . . ,,
farm they have acquired d o w n  Hessey, area supervisor of t h e is invited, 
there. Thev expect to make their I S»«te Welfare Department, who) The program
home there when they are both re-!'^■P'«ined Kerr-Mills law as three parts:

tired Mrs. Piirgm .s a nurse in *'P ‘‘V
H.ghland Geiv'.-al Hospital 1 “ " ‘I "'^ ‘‘ •̂ al

Frank C. Campbell of Bartlcs-
viile. Okla. was with us again this! f^veryone should keep fully in- 
Ihursday and exhibited his Gothic  ̂ ^
Church done in rgosaic. He ex- **H'Frnt voter, 
pla ned that it is made of 400 dif- Epsilon Sigma Alpha .sorori-
ferent kinds of wood fnm almost I ‘7 Center

A consumer education program 
on buying and care of fabrics will 
be presented by the Gray County 
Clothing Program Building Com
mittee in the Court House Annex, 
east of Pampa on Thursday after
noon at 1:30.
'Lou Ella Patterson, C o u n t y  
Home Demonstration Agent, re
ports “ there are so many n ew  
fabrics, blends, and Finishes of fab
rics, on the market each year that 
constant study is needed to b« able 
to select and care for the many 
fabricrused in clothing and in the 
home. This program is planned to 
help the family buyer. The public

will consist of

Mrs. W. H. Monroe from Sands 
Fine Fabrics will discuss colors 
and fabrics for late summer and 
early fall. She will also give hintt 
for laundering some of these fab
rics.

Mrs. Ruth Phillips from B ob  
Clements Dry Cleaners will dis
cuss care of fabrics.

The following local businesses

moaning and groaning about. (Wo 
men who tell their trouble’s to any
one who will listen don't wa n t

honest estimate—and 
happy )

make h e r

i quick solutKMis, they want s>m-

will set up exhibits of piece goods 
to display the fabrics available in | •*'7 satisfaction
Pampa; C. R. Anthony. Dunlap's.
Fashion Fabrics Shop, Levine's,
Montgoroery Ward, J. C  Penney, 
and Sands Fine Fabrics.

Monners Moke Friends

Mta %

1
Mr. Don H. Wheeler, Assistant 

Manager for Pampas’ J. C. Pen
ney store will discuss the fabric 
labeling law.

DEAR ABBY When vni -o oi.-t 
with a boy. whei'e should you 
draw the line’

BETTY COED 
DEAR BETTY: At the p o i n t  

srberr you suspect you arc listen
ing to one.

For_ASby's boolJet. "ilow To 
Have A Ixivcly Wedding.' send 50 
ten s to ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

all over the world. It took him 
year and a half to make li.

JUNE NUPTIALS

I
DEAR ABBY: Mv mo»h-r ŝ el- i 

ways pi^achin? to me about learn
ing to cook. She savs when she 
was mv e-re she cooked dinner, 
e v fv  So when I go into'

I 'S t of Line

William Henry Harrison, who 
was bom in 1773 and inaugurated 
In 1641. was the last presidetial 
candidate not bom in the United 
States. Like his predecessors, he 
was bom in Colonial America, 
there being no United States at 
that time.

Lengthy Bridge
M iss Ginger (Sail Rabjohn

The lake Pontchartrain Cause
way, a tsvo-lane concrete bridge 
■panning Lake Pontchartrain, in 
Louisiana, it the world's longest (SingeT̂ ’^ T l, ta Joe. B 
over - water highway bridge, ex- p̂nj  ̂ 1222 N. Russell

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rabjohn 
of Hamlin announce the en- 
gogement a n d  approaching 
rnarrioge of their daughter,

Steph- 
Wed-

It’s difficult for an amatei r, like 
myself, to try to desciibe it. but) 
it's done as a picture on a large . 
p;ece of cardbrard with sieepte; 
and gothic windows; all done with 
the thinnest str.ps and blocks of 
wood in natural colors. One of the 
most beautiful and iiniqi.c pieces 
of work it has been my pleasure 
to see.

Mr. Campbell said he planned *o 
show and explain this work of art 
to Boy Scouts at a pack meeting 
Thursday night in 'he First Pres
byterian Church.

Mrs. Maggie Deal received word 
Tuesday that her brother. Ansil 
Lutsell, who lives iri Eastern Okla-' 
homa, was attacked by a wild hog 
while out hunting. He suffered 
chest injuries and une arm wu 
badly mangled.

C. E. Sidwell celebrated h i a 
91st birthday on Saturday, ,\oril 
27. He was showing a humorous 
card sent him by his brother, Biil 
and wife, Vera, from Albuquerque, * 
N.M. With all the cute pictures 
and quotes, it.ended up with “ you 
may never be mayor, or governor, 
or president, or a Wall Street 
Banker, or a Beverly Hills resi
dent, but, in spite of these handi-

• on Thursday with Mmes. J. R. 
jFrazter, 'Fr B. Rogers. R. Mv 
I Treadaway, F. J. Rader, I r a  
I Bewely, Bob Miller, and Sid Har
rison. Delicious homemade pics 
and coffee were served.

and Mrs. Edith Milli.
Altrusans assisting were J a y  

Flanagan, Mabel ILu k i l l  and 
Louise Sewell.

Red Cross Gray Ladiea provid
ing transportation were Mmes. 
Jess Hatcher, 0. F. Kreimeyer, 
Stanley Brandt, Libby Shotwell 
and A. D. Hills. Adios, Mn. Wag-

It's boorish to yell ot 
someone to come and 
or)swer the phone.

paihy.)
ITut she looks 100 per cent bet 

ter w ith her new hairdo. i S h e'l 1 
brood over how aw.'ul you must 
have thoueht she looked before she 
changed hair s;yles )

Thai she hasn't a dai gh.cr wlw) 
if as good looking-at s.ie i%. .(Shc 

I would be an unnatural m.iiher to 
in that kind

of compliment )
When she it ailing, about some-

Miller • Hood
Phormocy

•  TV i  Radle T ihea

•  Ptdia Batteries
•  Rental Movia Brajecttra

•  Rental Slide Projectors -

im  Aloack MO 4-MN

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stnpa Attacks in Minutes . . .  Relief Lasts for Hours I
—In Imjr tablrt* tailed Primattmt*. 
The»e rtlBisttr* nrta
brnnrhial tubei, Innien tnnrettmn, 
relieve taut arrveuf tenfioo. AiJ

Xn Yerk. X. T. teev-WM-The aittlina 
fftrmula areernbed mere ihaB any 
athrr br dottnrt (or Ihtir privatt 
paticnti la now available ta aithma 
aufTtrert without prercriptioa.

Medical taiti provad tbii formula 
atepi aitbma atlacka ta aiinuUaand 
(ivri hours of freedom from rrrur- 
rente ef painful asthma spasms.

This formula Is so rffrrtive that 
it is tha phjrsician's leading asthma 
presrnptiea-ae safa when UMd as 
5trrrt*d that B«w it ton hr s.-.f.f - 
wilhaut nrevrintion in most stales

without puinful injertions.
- The serrrt is- Primstens tombmrs 
S medtdnrs Mb fuH prescriptic" 
strrngth) found most rifettive la 
romhinttion for asthma distress, 
vlark perfom:s s special purpose.

So look forward to s'oop at nighC 
and free lorn from asthma spasns. 
Pfnisiene gst, at any <t-iiTslorm

D.oor prizes went to Ennis Jones , ner.

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good TueSs, Wed., Thurs. 

April 30, May I, 2

Steak Sandwich
REGULAR 45c

tending 23.83 miles across the lake^jj,j,g yowi will be solemnized 
north to. ôuth. June 4 ot 6 30 p.m. in the

; chapel of the First Boptist
Canned fruits taste better if Chtiirch in Vonnlin. A recep- 

they re opened and placed in ■'tioii will be held immediotely
bowl and kept at room temiiera-j folfpwing the cererhony in the 
touw ofte hour before uiing. Fellowship Holl of the church.

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DELR

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
A

1.^  J.- -.a, -
VW FTVltns^m r gvsry Pieirsgs

ovERiAnm  
CAUSE GAS? 

INDIGESTION?
th w  I nIIr p r m * f  se#fcrli|l

Lrl amaring iwui miasymb mppty IS* 
braSt$ lo stomarA Sistraas hrfort it 
Stgim. Ualika aBti-aesAa, which anfy rtliava stomach upaat, MiAzrita balpa diftat tha food you aat. Halpa psw- 
vaat naadlaa diaeomforta, takan aa 
diractad. Enjoy your maalaagaia. Try
NiAZTHS todky. Only 98f. Economy 
aiia, $2.25. Satiafaction guarantaad.

miazyme
■Ids Sigsstien belorw Astreta haghsa

RICHARD DRUG
Joa ToolryPampa's hrnohrm For TViirs

l l l N .  C u yk r M 0  4-.$747

Letfuce
Tomato
Mayonnaise

Regular 45c

BANANA SPLIT 4

Caldwell's
Drive

“ — Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
-^ ^ 0 North Hobart M O 4-^501

P S 1  -...... -Ls- in ordtr tosl gijVu] proporo for
9  0 special 
H  surprise event

we will be . . .

4  V
‘ ■pedal purchases will ba unpacked . . . aur 
futt atocka af merchandise will be fcivao- 

hnd rapricad to m|ka tto 
J truTy, the most outstanding value avarf I

W itch tomorrow^A PunpR I f fw v

, • !

J

.Mrs.
I uneral >> 

l-.ne I'ngfl 
b" held nl I 
I irsi Prevb 
the Rev D 
Dr F. D«u| 
tP'̂  l int B< 
ing

- .Mrs, Eng(

YoutI
Injure
Auto
Two II \ea 

h injured v 
“ (!■ ‘'TV hv .11 

at SuawTi Dr 
II* p m. Saiu 

lOihert .Mil 
fe rc i • cut 
rhae) NoMiii 
cut on the « 

The two ' 
tnNen to Hi| 
tal hy a pa> 
leaed after 

Police esti 
car, at $100. 

SeTeh'-ninn
Givt WAS slij
small foreig 
mother, Mrs 
10.13 Huff R 
tsith a car d 
ers ' II. 20. of 
accident haf 
7 30 pm. 
bfock of S.

Damage ti 
limated at 
■on car at
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Fniering 
Pampa Con 
raise suffice 
50-bed nursM 
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row nt 10 
progress rc| 
campaign 

The Jayce 
the Women' 
eciitne ton 
thusllfar ref 
conitniie to 
for the baT 

Arthur Tc 
Top O' Ti 
nouncfd a 
members of 
and advisor 
the* roronad 
noon in the 

The tppei' 
eon, with ci 
dering from 
for his owr 
Teed.
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iWHAT AND WHERE?....................................; .  A New News game for readers
itn €och of the numbered spots morked on this mop o newsworthy event occurred recently. A s a  news* 
ipnpcr reader, check your memory and your knowledge by identifying the event through the location.
The accompanying box will help you do it. ^

< 'T•} y.'*

- - f K  '

V

'Skinny' Closet 
In Hallway Adds 
Lots of Storage

hall slightly

.■5CTTI
YKAR'

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. APRIL 21. ISM

t

MATCH 'EM UP .
[ j  New leoder Q  Flottened londtcopt
l_i Parcntol blessing Q  Out of chains
[ Retirement □  Home fires
Q  Athletic scondol Q  Red deterrent
□  Nation in turmoil Q  Mourned by notion

■ Whot occufted where? Look ot the mop ond match 
up the numbers with the events listed in the box at 
the left. Then turn to the answers on this page and 
see how well you did. Score yourself 10 points for 
each correct answer. A score of 20 or less indicates 
you'd better start reading the papers a bit more. A 
score of 50—you're fairly hep. A score of 75— you're 
pretty sharp. A score of 90 or more—congrotulotions 
to 0 rtol news hawk!

You can narrow
without iiiiMihng Its usefulness 
as a trafiTc artery foy installing 
fluor-to-ceiling shelves behind slid
ing doors.

You can fit up to 60 cu. ft. of 
storage into a hallway closet 8 " 
wide, 8‘ high and 12' lung.

Compari'mentize the "skiriny"* 
closet into spaces no more than! 
two feet high Then use factory-j 
fini.thed Masonite Royalcote"Afxx!' 
grained panels for sliding doors to 
keep your storage iiem.s dusilree] 
and the entire area attractive. i

This arrangement allows you | 
to organize your storage efficient-!
iy- i

f or hints on how *o nnild stor--' 
age cabinets of lumber arK» Ma-; 
sonite hardboai^s, settd a postal! 
to the Home Sersice Rjrcau, 29 
North Wacker Drive, i tago 6,
III., for free plan No. AE-J.'j't Also 
« k  for the color folder on Royal-'___
cote woodgrained hardboirds. school scientists are “ sticklers'*

when it comes to Science Fair Projects, and Mary Alice 
Bell. 12, of Vincennes. Ind., is no exception. She used 
1,000 ice cream suckei; tticks and s^veraliubeA oI airplane

V A

Canadian_fiesfa- 
[Slated for May 4

CANADIAN fSpI ) — Canadian'r 
I annual ‘ ‘Fiesta’’ celebration, spoil 
sored by the SacredfHeart Catholic 

I Church, IS scheduled this year for 
1 Saturday, .May 4, at the City Audi- 
jtorium.

’ [ T h e  Market Place will bo opc. 
^  Legion hall from noon until 

lJ p m , and the Fiesta program
will be staged at City Auditoriuru 
beginning at 8 o'clock, with daiic- 
Aig' to music by the Amarocks
Orchestra to follow at 9 p m

i -

Senate glue to make this I'amo.

O n

Obituaries
Mrs. Erleene Lngrl l.bumtey in the Mercy Hospital inj

luneral services lor Mrs. F.r Oklahoma City. Okla.. (mm in
i',ne Fngi.-h-2235 Christine, will jurii-s incurred in an’ automobile 
b ' held at II am Tuesday m the accident at 3:30 p.m. Friday on 
1 rsi Preshyurian Church w 11 h ! the Turner Turnpike near Stroud, 
Ihi Rev Dim Hauck, pastor and Okl 
I>r K. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
th<̂  First baptist Church, official-

Pampan Is 
Placed Under 
$1,500 Bond -

1

tng

Mrs. Engel, the former Erleene 
Maiheson, was born in Amarillo on 
OCt'^13, 1927 She was reared in

W'llliam Koyce Hughesr 41, of 
1107 W. Buckler, was placed under 
$1,500 bond on a charge of second 
offense driving while intoxicated 
when arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace Nat Lunsford shortly 

i befoK noon today.

-  Mrs Engel died at 8 10 am. White Deer and graduated f r o m l  observed by pplice
‘ ~  i White Deer High Sc ho o l .  Shei**^ ’•««

V e s [ . . 4 . L s *  to Pampa m 1948 and w a jj“ r^ y  ‘he 530 blockY O U l h S l -  I n i c i n T  mamedtoOscarJ Engel n 1930 ‘
Police Chief Jim Conner s a i d  

previous convictions on sunilar. 
charges had been obtained against

I P l a i n l y  - -  

I- -  A b o u t
; P 4 ‘ o p l e  -  -

The New* invItM readtri let 
me In or moil llomr oixu.1 tliaj 

[romii.T* Ond ***|f*oo ,>f »■-]
ter frlonda for Ineluolnn la <hl* {
’ eoltimn.

* Indirataa s*M aavoHiolnt

Council of Clubs

(ConiliHied From Page'TT 
critic of the bill. He contends the 
bill would cost the suie niillions 
each year in lost roydlties.

Sadler and Rep Maurice D»ikc 
of Wichita Falls, a co-spor.sor of 
the bill, clashed in a subcommiiiee 
meeting befdre the bill reached 
the tlo'ir

Doke questioned Sadler about HOSPITAL NOTES 
use nf state facilities m oppose  ̂ AO.MI»..iO\S
ihe bill S.ndler defxiuied Ins ac =L Saturday
tion as ntcessarv to infn. ni \ei.T Bett.' Ann < 'Ifv. 90. . coii

Andv (ioodw in . l.efors

Queen of the Fiesta t h i s  
: year will be Norene Carr, daugh- 
i ter of Mr. and Mm Etbie Carr. 
ySfie will be crownbff by 'Mayor 

Qlenn Riley, andjier crown bearer 
will be Kathy l/ipez of Canadian.

Her attendants will be Mary Ann 
'Ortega, Anita lopez. Dolores Gu- 
' tierrez. and Dora Mae Hext of 
Canadian, Delfina Martin.e/ an d  

, Julie Ish of White, Deer. Dee Mor
ris .of Miami, and Jo Ann o f 
Borger; with Billy Ortega, Mike 
McCormick. Leslie Riley, and

K o r o r d

HIGHLAND GENERAL dene >
Mrs. Mary Lewis. 1113 Terrace
R. J. Tvson. .Mobeetie
Mtn Jov Whailcv, 2118 N, W'ells

erans and challenged D .ke to ■ 
start impeachment procteilihgs 

The bill was sent to the il<>or ! 
by the Hmise Oil. Cas ami .Mining 
Committee '

Senators will also consider this j 
week changes m.'*de in the loan I 
shaik bill passed hv the House I 
la î Ihur'vdav. Sen Btvee Reagan: 
of Corpus Christi authored the

Injured in 
Aul'o Mishaps

She was a member of the First 
1 Pcesbyierian (. hurch.
I Survivors arc her husband. Os 
car J two sons. Joe and Gregory.; Hughes in Potter and Gray Coun 
all of the home, her mother, Mrs I •'**-
Carl Hams of Pampa | ---- - ■

Interment will he in Fair.iew ^  P r 6 m l
!±x

Two 13 vcar-old boys v-ere slight
l\ injured when the a' ltnniobile' a _‘ ■ . remeterve under the direction
(i r  n by one of them hit a irer^',-'-- - • -------r— p-r:—.  ■ , . . . . .  ,, . . Duinkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l
a' Suau-t Dr and N. K«lUrd about 
. . .  . , Homein p m, Saturday

Kbbert Miller.’ 1033 f hoHes  ̂ wf- * 
fe ic i a cut on the :hm and Mi-]  ̂ j
chael NijWitt. 1013 Charles, w a , Starkweather, are
cut on the wrest.

The two y A u n g s t r r  s were 
taken to Highland Griteral Hospi
tal by a passing motorist and re- 
leaed after emergency treatment.

Police estimated damage to the'

plafned lor 10 a m. Tuesday in the 
Central Baptist Church with the

er s
(Continued Frert Page 1)

visit the .Soviet Union ai the in 
vitaiion of Khrushchev was dis
closed in Havana last month..

The length of Castro's visit has 
not been announced, but it was 
expected to be at least several 
weeks. One of the highlights will

aWvi; would 
I rommiitee.

avert a conference

Rev. ITierman 0. Upshaw, pastor be the May Day celebrations 
and Dr E. Douglas Carver, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, effi- 
ciating

''l^Sn^^mnih old Barbara Gat l^. .^. " '  Ĵiderson̂  born ,March_2̂ ff i5,  ,„d light, diplomafic obaen-

W ednesday.
While outwardly the visit of 

Cuba’s leader seemed all sweet-

. . .  . . .  1*74 If Grapevine, died at IV:3V!
Gist was sl.ghUy injured when the, m h «  home

one mile east ofsmall foreign car dnven by' her, Li
mother, Mm  ̂ Sandra Gist, .0. of  ̂ „ „  and ' .  y^rk
10.-..1 Huff Rd . was m coll.s,.m 1 ^  , , , 3  York
with a car dnven bv Terry f Hen- ^
ervn. 20 of f - ^r.nc.v The. ^
acodent happened shortly bef.;re; ,, , ,  daughters.

Mrs. Vera A. Key of Quanah. Mra.
R. M. Mitehell of Grandview'; Mrs.
Blanche Moran of K^*ne. N, H..
Mrs. Kate Thomas and Mrs Helen 
Lunsford, both of Pampa: f o u r  

'sons, Edgar L. Anderson, t.ynnus 
H. Anderson, both of Pamni. Ben 
B Anderson of Borger, J. Harvey 1 Anderson of El Paso; three sis- 

V i « ^ O r T lD u  lC | r i  i n  *ters. Mrs’. Mattie V Abin of La

detected a lack of spark 
charaetemed his I960 

meetings with Khrushchev in

V .30 p ni. Saturday in the 100- 
bfork of S. Hobart St.

Damage to the Gist car was es
timated at S2V0 and to the IJcndei 
son car at $50.

Nursing Home
l a i g n  i n  

Final Week
Entering the final week of Ihe 

Panipa Community campaign to 
raise sufficient equity funds for a 
50-bed nursing caie h'>me. the vd- 
urleer workers vs II meet tomor
row at 10 a m. lor their second 
progress report meeting in th e  
campaign headquarters.

Feelings Still Ruffled^
Some Western obscrveis be

lieved Castro’s feelings still are 
ruffled over the Kremlin's deci- 
lioil to putt Soviet rockets out of 
Cuba last fall. Removal of the 
rockets was negotiated over Cas
tro’s head by the Soviet Union 
and the United States.

In their speeches from Lenin’s 
tomb~ Sunday, Castro and Khrush
chev praised Russia and Cuba— 
but not to each other, Thev

. .  _  . _ original bill in the Stnaie*
Thursday at 9:30 am in the City; , ,  • . «  ,<~1 V n J w r- 1 ^7av Ask SenateClub Room, according to Mrs. F. I _ ’ . . , .
... c-i. II J I -r I Reagan said he mâ  a*k the W. Shotw-eii. president .loe Todev _
win discus, the Lions' Club High
Ptam. Eve Bank Plan, will be ‘ I’" " ! ' " '  Roes
completed for the Presidents' Re
cepiion to be held Mav 19

’ ■ .At least one seoa'or Muirnu
Free Pepsi. Seven-Up. Cdkf7 R o o t - - * , ; n h a p p v

vsiih jjie  Iloiivr rban-jes. He 
UiC'. w  ̂ e "drv'"r''d more to pro Y h f © © -  
tect the lender ih.n the bo'-rower ’ ’ ^

The House will be workiiig this; Garden Cenier
week wiih fvio major Senate-' ii r\ • 1

The Demaeralic Club vf Grayjpassrd 'mils, voter regi’̂ tration 1 \Ar e l l  D e s i g n e d

! The home gardener will find a

Dwight Sumner of Canadian, Vin
cent Martinez of White De e r ,  
Bltly Campos of Borger. Raymond 
Guerrero of Miami and Jim Sand
ers of Pampa as escorts.

Pages will be Mike Smith and 
Charlie Onega cf Canadian.

The Fiesta coronation program 
will feature Miss Lupo Ornelas, 
.sdoiu, from WayiKika.. Fi'ancie 

nd Joe Mark
......... ... ...... ........  dancing "Ja-

Mrs +eda Boyd. 9o4 . xiford Lean Mexican Hal Dance)
Mrs. Myrtle Pngjnore, 1M5 Ter- Perry Pleicher, Perryion -jb e  Mexican Twist". .Mi.s

lore j F. Murtay. 904 S. Faulkner oiennette Dawkiivs of P a m p a
.Mrs, Eleanor ..laddox, Claude | r. V. Wilkinson, 815 N. Somer- (talcing "Farucca ' and Mi.sves
Robert Ownbev, Spearmari  ̂ ville Dawkins and Sandra Molevwonh
Mrs. JtnnB 0>*nHcy, Sprarmsn Mr .̂ Minnie Reeves. S71 . Fos- two dance numheri, *Lc\en-

j[m While, 721 N Somerville da" and ’ ‘Gitanenas.'’
Sherman Pierce. 300 S. Somer- -pbe Market Place"-will fearu'e 

'i l l f  Mexican dinners served at noon
Jesse Don McKinney, 417 N. j^d m the evening, and tx-orhs of-

Faulkner fermg fancy work, dolls, g r a b

i Baby Girl WhatTey, 2118 N Wells  ̂ Canadian ar
, M; .,. Betty Simmons 4. Boy. Me-. Yb,rra of Shattuck t

Y

beer. Dr Pepper with each ând- 
wich. Tiiesdaj, Wednesdav,’ orttv". 
Hi-Land Dr.ve-lnn I'M N Hobart * 

Medium Up-right Piana. MO 4- 
6571 *

County will meet Tuesday at 7; 30 and revision of the code of erim-

.1. .3f Will.a'i's Leiqrv 
Mrs. Elsie Babb, PaTrpa 
Mis' Brci i!a !,evirvn. ) ' impa^
Gavle Ann (iriffin, Pampa 
Bain Bov Cal.';.. 502 : ■.!
Baby Boy Boyd. 9(M Twiford | Mrs. Roxie Dupius. White Deer fish ponds, and silhouettes.
Mrs Susan A. Bakei, 727 Dm-1 CONGRATULATIONS _________________

ver ,. To .Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Calfy,.
Womack Jones. 313; N Sumner goj Scott, on Ihe birth of a boy 
Milford Robinson, I(M5 Neel Rd. at 1:46 p.rri., weighing 5 lbs., 15 

Dismissals , [o/s.
_  Brenda Ni;;on. Stinnett I To Mr. and Mrs. R R Boyd,

Mrs. (ilydte Burke. I’llS F. F'le- <101 IvTirnd. on the birih of a 'ooy, The first Baptist Church w i l l
'at 2.40 p.m.. .weighing 10 lbs. jhonor the Pampa High hasl;e:h.sll 

i ■ SL'ND,\Y • team and coaches and The-Pxrrpx
I Admissions High senior boys who are mc.a-

Mrs. Annie Mae-Uooker. Mo- hers of the church, at a dinner to- 
jbeeiie ,  morrow at 6:30 p.m

Mrs. Bonnie Walker, 2236 Dog- > Guest speaker will be Burl Hulf- 
’̂ 'OOd' ■ jman. head basabail coach an d

J. L. Romines. 1412 Vaughn freshman football coach at Texas

Texas Tech Coach 
Will Speak Here

lo se

pm. in the Gray County C o u r t ,  mat nrocedure 1. . . ,
Room, according to John Warner.: Annual voter registration wUh a C. Heaton. Wh.ta’ Deer Tech. All male member, of the
newly-elect president. All Demo- bas h «n  passed hv and work-' Henry Wither, Jr. 1112 Willow church are invited to. attend and
crat. are urged to attend the meet-  ̂ „  renlace the o^n tax i‘ ’  ̂ plan showing Rd.
ing which will be concerned with  ̂ replace_the poB tax i- construction is available free : j„bnnv Hatcher. 2417 Christine

bring guests.

planning activities for tha year. : ^  i Mrs. Betty Norris. *14 S Reidi a  thought for the day-French
11̂ -.^  W_______ _______ ’’ ** * rrinsnent reg.. ra mn b II !workshop. It offer, a sturdy shelf: Q^W. Cunningham. 320 N. Z im - l „ „ r , «  Rabelais said; " I  drink
VMMa Aavrex wamca ww M*et w-irh no fee tbal Has been-- ap-.^^ whieb the gardener can workiniers.'

Friday at 9:30 a.m. in L a m a r . p^^ed by a fommitiee. 
Christian Church far its annual 
May Fellowship Day observance.

146 formal, sis# II. worn ance.
Will take $20 Mo 442SS * .

Storm

Mesa. Mrs. Jim Slone of Stockton, seemed polite ' and correct in 
( alif., Mrs. V’ ida Hooper of San their relations — but not effusive
Francisco. 20 grandchildren, 48 
great-grandchildren and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as p a I -I

and warm as in 1966.
The relatively short and mod- 

e r a t e speeches stressed the 
themes of Soviet aid to Cuba,

bearers, according to Duenkel-Car- friendship and solidarity in the
michnel Funeral home 

Interment will follow at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Crowell T e x a s ,  
cemetery beside her husband. S.

TTie "Jsyrees and JayCiee - Ettest l . Anderson, who died Dec. 5, 1941.
Ihe Women's Section and the Ex-, ■ _______ ■ , .......
ecutHe Committee section h a v e l x  a I I I __
thus- f̂ar irporlcd $75 000 and will iV la r K G r  . . " O m O
continue to increase that figure' - . . ___
for Ihe balance of this week D d m d g G Q  D V  

Arthur Teed, president of the 
Top O' Texas Foundation, an-; P j p g  S m o k o  
noaiKfd ft *peciftl meeting of the  ̂ ’
members of the board of trustees Firemen answered a call to the 
and advisory board, to be held at | ^f B. R. Marker. 1622 S. 
lhe*rorbnadb Tim tomorrow at 12‘ Faulkner, at 5:16 p.m. ye.Merday
noon in the Emerald Room 

The meeting will also h*> a lunch
eon. with each board member or
dering from the menu and paying 
for his own meal, according to 
Tfcd-

arur St. eonimra KiSnsr *r BItedtr tr- 
riutlons tf ls n  twtr« m  a iinr won«a u  
BiMi sa<; msT msk* rou iniMsnd nwreiu 
f'Mn too tr*qurnt,.burnlnt er Itrhint 
urination both der end nisht BtreDd-ri’ T. 
ten mtr leaetloco end iniftrr from Hna- 
■rb'-'. Bockoch* and fool old. tirrd. dr- 
wrrMfd In luch Irritation. CTSTCX 
iialiKllT brims fast, rtla iln i eomfort br 
riubint irriutlns (arms in ilrom. arid 
urjea isd  by analstald psln rtllrf Oot 
CnBTBZ SI drutsliU. Faat boltsr fast.

I •* f i l l  - -

for a fire in the kitchen caused 
by a short circuit in an electric 
stove. Firemen extinguished the 
hla/e with little fire damage, but 
heavy smoke damage was report
ed to Ihe kitchen, and smoke dam
age to the rest of the Irause as 
welt.

Firemen extinguished two grass 
fires with no fkmage yesterday 
afternoon, at 222 Eshom shortly 
after I p.m. and ai 300 Canadian 
shortly before 4 p.m.

The fire department was called 
out to the County Courthouse short
ly before nine last nignt, but the 
call was a false alarm.

face nf "imperialist'* threats to 
the Cuban revolution

Castro told tha rally that if it 
were not for Russia’s help, "the 
imperialists would have stran
gled our tiny country."

Neither Castro nor Khrushchev 
mentioned the United States bv 
name, and they avoided any ref
erence to the removal of Soviet 
rockets from Cuba.

SPRING end 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

$1 I F R E EDRY CLEANING
* RLb. Lead----

Spotted, Cleaned Only

. -$p«td Qitttn Loundry & Drydtoiiifift
-SDlSIeeei —  w t io id u i  M O  9-9149

scftrcn fvr T«wr 
Laundry

ANSWERS 
WHAT, WHERE?

1. Pr* feotball fttrt P i « I  
Honiaag » d  Alex Karras 
suspended for bclttaf on 
(aBies.

t .  U.S. fleet Rears as pro- 
' Redf thrcatei Laos. 
t . Toniadoet chew up towas 

la Dliaoh, Mlssoaii Mkhi- 
faa, ladtaaa.

teea ■arrlafo foe, peraMs 
daiuMer Vlrfinta, 17, to 
weC wealthy Araiealaa Id 
Swltaerlaad.

.1. Caatro frees Taak prltoa 
era aad 1,M0 aara Caban 
refafeet.

I. Goveraaeat falb at Ja- 
___danjrtMm doauad aaion 

^ T V iiS a d  A n h  Kopah-
-  Me. ---------
7. Libonl L a i t a r  Pewaaa 

■won la m  Casaia pitea 
adaiiter.

I. l a r a o l  Prtaidcat Ibiak  
- -J la a E r liia ta l7l.
A  Swooplac hraih flroa fa a  

IH  Statea Islaad haases. 
f r l A  ■

fCewWnued Fram Page 1) 
school class meeting in the build- 1 
ing escaped injury. 1

Sunday school teachers ushered 
children into corridors of Western 
Hills Baptist Church, sci'ond.s be
fore the roof waa tom awoy. ■  ̂

Fort Worth officials called the

T^terrinr rode chonges 
the House snH Senate pasvcH in 
different versions, are being back and is 
studied by a conference commit | glass.
tee I Tool storage space is provided

The House was expected to ar-lm two sections—one with a side 
cept Senate changes to a city an jcntrancc for lawnmowers. mllers 
nexatinn hill hv Rep

Mrs. Judy Griffin. Borger
-------— Dismissals . ■!
Mrs Law anna Thornton. R e d

on polled plants and perform other
which Ichoies.

The greenhouse section is at the
of cotii-se, u n d e r  Deer

I Mrs Amelia Zamora, Pampa 
Gayle Griffin. 105 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Arn Curtis. 405 N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Darlene Higgins A baby 

Hcnrvjand wheelbarrows, and the other,g'rl. 716 N. Dwight

no more tharr a sponge-

Grover of Houston 1 accessible from the forward work-| Mrs Marcella Dewitt & girl, 827

Authorities
with; Denver

(Continued From Page I)
In The North Atfanttc TTeatyrOr-'mg this garden center. This hard 

, ganization (N.\TO) and the Europ-'board, made hv ih? exclusive ex- 
wind damage the worst in 25 Convmon Market.
years from their viewpoint. Wind 
swept rain lore up pavement.

Allianee With Soeialists
Following a senes of Christian dent and weather testtiance

shop section This is lined 
Peg • Board. Danny Mathus, *68 E. Campbell

Lumber and Masonite ' i "  Tern- Mrs Retha Woodward, 2334 Nav- 
pered Presdwood are used in build- ajo Road

Mrs. Bertha 'Steen Briscoe 
Brenda Newman. Pampa 

; plosion process invented by W1I-' Mrs. Virginia Bookout. 923 E. 
ham H Mason, has great strength. -.Scott

It: ---------------------
D e^x  littered streets. Watery povemmems formed'holds paint longer than wood with- SELECT CONVENTION SITE
p i l «  up miid on streets and in,^.j,|, center and right-wing sup- out crazing or cracking, as ’ Mas-' WASHINGTON (UP14 — The 

**^^.*®^ I p 'I'I' Fanfani la.st year e.stahlished jonile" has no gram. • Young Democratic National Com-
. . .  ' * * ^ *  ja  coalition with the Republicans: | or a copy pf free plan .AE- miitee has selected Las Vegas,
At first, the storm wax thought 5^,^ ] Democrats ;3m  write a postal to the Home Ncv.. as fh6 site of its 1963 na-
-  J *  -!*’ !?'***' hieieorolo-! f-o additional support, |Service Bureau. 29 North Wacker tional convention. It will be held

g i«s  decided it was not a tornado penfani made an alliance with Drive. Chicago 6. III. . ‘ in November or December. '
but a VICIOUS line squall Such a Nenni's Socialists which
squall, they said, can do morelbgve had close ties with the Corn- 
damage than a tornado because it | munists in the pest. The Socialists

have enabled Ihe coalition to staycovers a wider area.
At one of the apartment houses, 

reporters found a group of resi
dents sitting among the debris

in power with their strong sup
port in Parliament.

The price the government has
eating breakfast. “We had it 1 paid so far for Socialist support
. . S S S  - a w *  I. . . . . .  .ready," one man said. No use 
letting it go to waste”

Six unoccupied cars were de
molished when a cornice was 
blown off the Hereford Hotel. A 
ehimaoy leU on anotber car.

Blinding rain accompanied the 
storm caused minor traffic acci
dents that injured four persons.

High winds and heavy rain also 
hit Dallas. It was the iourih con
secutive day tha populous Dallas- 
Fort Worth area had been under 
tornado alerts.

has been nationalization of elec
tricity. a controversial issue.

#  Republic
(Coitfinued From Page I)_____

lieved t he Dominican tiiubas.sy 
was h a r b o r i n g  con.vpiralors 
against Duvalier.

The Dominicans._ fearing the 
move w'as a forerunner of an at
tempt to overthrow their govern- 
meni accused Haiti of conspiring 
to assassinate Dominican Presi
dent Juan Bosch.

There was no word of fighting 
in either country and U.S. citi
zens were not believed in any im-

HIGH COURT MEETS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Supreme Court meets today to 
, hand down opinions and o r d e r s d a n g e r .  Ho.vevcr. pre- 
before calling up the last cases Kautionary measures were being 
it it likely to hear this term. 1 taken to gel them out

Wbm i k n w

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
—  PAMPA POST 1657 

prtsanti

7+h Annual War .Film Review
ACTUAL CX)MBAT FILM WORLD W AR II♦ ■ f‘ I

JUNiOK HIGH SCHOOL'AUpnORIUM '
MONDAY. APRIL » .  1961 1:66 P.M.

THE
TOSS

OF A
COIN

Heads or falls won’t de
cide the best place fa 
borrow monayl Experi
ence end reptifafion set 
fbe tfandard. When 
you want money, what
ever the amouikt . . .  
$500 ec $5,000. . .  de
pend aa S.I.C. Thau- 
sendi of satisfied aus- 
temart spaak weH far 
SJ.C. Yea wil, teal

SOUTNWESTEIM INVESTMCIIT COMPMT

.500 West KlnKMuiU______

.ifiunaiMLl'eiUL'i • 
.MOhawk 4-8477 ^

LAST TIMES TONTTE

OPENS 7; 15 
SHOW STARTS 7:45 
JACK LEM M ON  

KIM NOV AC

' T H E
NOTORIOUS
LANDLADY"

Ali^O  CARTOON NEM S

TONTTE A N D  TI LSDAV

OPENS 6:45
FEATURES: 6:45-9:05

THE 
DAY 
OF 
THE 
TRIFFIDSIf: Nioaous 

CMAWUNa 
TCMtOIH

IN COI.OIV and CINeMAACOPe

NOW
a

Thru 
WEDNESDAY'

A P R
VI o  7 S 60

OPENS I; 45 
FEATURES 7:03 -  9:17

t . - I t

H a p p e n e d  
W o r l d s  

f b i R * *
-MMAAm » * •  Ip  atw mrai





EN t

Fischer Keeps Athletics
ican Loop

By Uail«4 Preti Intemalional

Hoyt Wilhelm hai hit knuckle- 
ball, Smokey the Bear Radatz 
hit fait ball and Luit Arroyo hit 
acrewbalU but th«.'Ktinras City 
Athlaticf think their raliaF ac«, 
Bill Fitohor, haa the be t̂ pitch 
of an. '

It't called a ttrike.
Actually, the 32-year-old Fisch

er hat a variety of pitches—fast 
ball, curve and slider — but his 
most important asset it that he 
fata ‘am all over the plate. So 
when Manager Ed Lopat signals 
to the bullpen it't also the si]t-; 
nal for Kansas City mad secre
tary Jim Schaaf topline up the 
taxi cabs outside the dressing 
room because he knows every
body’s going home in a fiurrv.

Fischer, who set a major! 
league record by pitching fit 13̂  
consecutive innings without issu- < 
Ing a walk between A i  ̂ 3̂  »nd^ 
Sept. 20, 1962, is the chief reason! 
the Athletics occupy fi-st p’are ini 
the American League today. He 
has relieved six times, pitched IS 
innings and allowed only eight 
hits and two walks in c'lmpiting 
a 4-6 won-lost record and e I 20 
sated run average.

Beats Senalers
Fischer made his sixth relief 

appearance of the season Sunday 
and went 2 2-3 innings to receive 
credit for the Athletics' 6-S vic
tory over the Washington Sena- 
lot. He's now been the winning 
pitcher m four of the Athletics' 
last seven victories. The Athlet

ics won the game with a four- 
run eighth inning rally featured

partner in midnight escapades 
fpr the Angels, survived five er-

by singles by Ed Charles. Chuck |rors, including two of hii own, to 
Essegian, -Jerry Lumpe and‘ win his second game of the sea 
George Alusik plus two Wailung-, sun. Jim Fregosi had two dou-
tpn_ihmwing errois. bles to lead the Angels' ittgek

The New York Yankees glnit -while J t ^  .̂.Pbwell homered for 
out the Cleveland Indians, 5^. the Orioles. .jl
the Los Angeles Angels beat the Jim Running pitched a five- 
Baltimore Orioles, 3-2, the De-  ̂hitter for his first victory of the 
troit Tigers topped the Minneso
ta Twins, 4-0, amf'lhe Bo.stun Red 
Sox beat the Chicago White Sox,

season and Coot Veal knocked in 
threeruns for the Tigers, who 
dealt Minnesota's Jim Kaat his

4-3^ in 12 innings, and 6-2, in ‘ second defeat against one wm
other American League gamss. [Third-baseman Frank Kostro had 

Whitey Ford homered and com-  ̂two hits for the Tigers, 
bined with Hal Remff in a two- ] Carl Yastrzemski doubted home 
hit pitching effort to win hik first the winning run in the 12ih in
game (if the season for the Van- i ning of the first game and Bill
keel. Hector Lopez hit a three-: Monbouquetfe completed the Red
run homer and Joe PepitonC ond i Sox' sweep of the White Sox wrtth
Clete Boyer had three hits each! a six-hitler in the nightcap. Ra
to lead the Yankees’ 13-hit at-ldatz shut out the White Sox for 
lack. Jim Grant, who yielded j three innings to win the first
fouî  of the Yankee .runs in five game when Wilhelm was scored 
innings, suffered the loss. Ion for the first lime in 18 2-3

A

■j'

>.vrH
IVEAR MONDAY, APRIL 29. 1963

MCMIIRRY BOUND  —  Tlir«e Pampa football playere visited, McMurry College this 
weekend and will accept athletic scholarships. Tlie trio of Pampa seniors, (left to 
right) Carl Gark, Curtis Fletcher and John Brown, were outstanding on rlae^ year’s 
Harvester grid team. Clark was a starting guard, Fletcher a fullback and Brown a ren
ter. (Daily News Photos)

Rest after

Rogers Celebrates 
Texas Opeir Victory
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPI) — [15 and sank an 11-foot birdir jnitt 

Phil Rodgers, savoring his first j on 17 to wrap up his tide, 
tournament victory in more than i It was hi* first win since he 
a year, flew home to California | took first place in the Tucson, 
today to take a week's vacation Ariz., open last year, 
in honor of his winning the 19631 Palmar Salving Problem 
Texas Open. j Arnold Palmer,, the pre-tojma-

Rodgers, a former NCAA cham-:ment favorite who came to San 
pion from the University of Hous-1 Antonio seeking his fourth consec- 
ton, sliced five more strokes off utive Texas Open c lampionship, 

!par Sunday with a closing round i finished in a tie for ninth, 3 
,66 to take a two-stroke victory! strokes off the pace, 
iiiver Johnny Pott with a *2hfite| Palmer had iriuote with*hit 
total of 16-under-par 168. It was irons in the first three rounds, aod

Survives Five Errors
Dean Chance, Bo Belinsky's son.

innings of relief pitching this sea-

by the time he straightened 
his problem* out for a final-round 
67, it was too late to. aerioualy 
challenge.

Warren Spahn Aiming for 
Matty, Alexander Marks

SAO PAULO, Brazil (U PI)— | Santa Ana, Calif., and Linda I women’s 100'meter dash 
Uncle Sam's athlctas, who h a v e | 1 8 - y e a r ^ ) l d  from Sant jh  only major defeat the
turned the Pan-American Garnet | United States suffered in (tack

platform diving titles for the U S. Sunday came whn I-a Murchi
son ol Chcago finished third ininto a red. white and blue ihow-j^.,^ Webster’s victory ^ending 

case, lake a well-deserved- day | domination in the event.

D O U B U : DUTY —  Rlckyj 
Stewtrt will b e  iwfing double' 
duty this week m  he takes’ 
part In spring training drills 
and also m r^mpa’s last twt) 
gaseiMll games. Stewarti a; 
returning starter on the fool-| 
ball team. ha.s started every’ ' 
game at second base for Pam-;

E a this season and has been a' 
ey man In moving the Har

vesters to third place in the 
loop, which they can clinch 
with A win over \’tslting Palo 
Duro tomorrow.

By FRED DOWN „
L'PI Sports Writer "

Can Warren Spahn surpass the 
National League record of 373 
victories shared by Kail of Fam- 
ers Christy Mathewson and Grov
er Cleveland Alexander bci'ote he 
lungs up his glove'*

The first inclinaiion is to say 
no but the idea isn't so far
fetched after all when you con
sider that the 42-year-old Mihrau- 
k'ea Brave ieft-hander_ leached 
the 371-mark and is off to hi.~ 
fastest start in live years. Ht 
ciHild reath the 3j0-ma;k ihi. 
year and then have anotlifr year 
and a half nr two yt-arv lo shoot 
for a new record 

Snivhn sewed vl»e—IKM vie 
of his career Sunday when he 
pitched the Braves to a 3 I deci
sion over’ the San Francisco 
Giants. That gave him a 4-1 rec
ord — his best start since ItaS 
when he won hii first five deci
sions and he even is ahead of 
that season’s timetable because 
he did not chalk up his fourth 
win of ’54 until Mav 4 

Spahn w-as. oither 3-2 or 2-3 aft
er five decisions in earh of the 
last four years and the cates on 
which he won No .4 in 
through 1932 were Mav 13. June 
S. May 12 and May 18, lespec- 
tively.

Tapped For II HiH 
Spahn wa.s lapped for J1 hits 

Sunday but didn’t walk a halter 
and was helped hy two double 
plays. He had a shutout until the 
ninth when Felipe Aiou Irioied 
and scored on an error and h-s 
earned run average for tlv.s sc.s- 
son is 1 67. Snahn himse’ f drove

m the Winning run w i t h  an 
eighth-innjng single and Hank 
Aaron’s seventh homer of the 
season added a run in the ninih.

The St. Louis Cardinals downed 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 9-5, the 
Houston Colts beat the Cincinnat 
Reds. 3-2, the Chicago Cubs dp* 
feated the Philadelphia Phillies, 
Cl, and the Pittsburgh Firates 
shaded the New York Mets, 3-2. 
rn other National League games.

The Cardinals completed a 
j sweep of their three game series 
'with the Dxigers on the wines of 
;a l3-hif attack that inclu-.kd Iwri 
t homers by Krn Bover and three 
hits by Charlie James Ernie 

I Briiglio -vent 6 1-7 innings to win

!dres dropped hi.s third dcirir.ion 
■ for the Dodgers Bill Skowron 
homered for the Dodgers.

Hob Aspromonte’s ninih innin;* 
single scored Car! Warwick with 
the winning run for the Colts, 
who replaced the Mets in ninth 
place. Hal Woodeshick won his 
lir't game for the Colts with four 
inn-ngs of one-hit pitching in re
lief of Hector, Blown. It was the 
Re.Is’ fifth loss in six games.

Ron Sanio and Ernie B.nnks hit 
successive eighih--nning homers, 
as the Cubs rallied for four nms 
in the eighth inning to give Bob 
Buhl hts second wm. Don Demt- 
ter homered for the^Phiilies

F.lrnv Face pitched two hitless 
inniî sa- in relief to win his sec
ond game for the Pirates when 
Bill Ms»ern«Vi’s blooo single 
scored Boh SV nner w *h the win
ning run in the eieiith inning. 
Jim Paguaioni homered for the 
Firates

I off today following a fantastc 
{weekend string of victories in 
I sv, .iiin-ino and track and field.

1 The Yank forte v picked up 
I three gold medals in track and 
i(ield and two in swiiTiming Satur- 
i day and added 19 more in vari- 
jotis events Sunday ta run their 
gold medal total to 62 with a 

I week still remaining in the com- 
I petition.

the men’s 100 meter d6sh after

Loading
Hitters

In rowing. U S. crews won 
the four-oars-without-c ox. single 
sculls, pairs • with • cox and the 
double sculls, all 2.000 meter
races. However, Canaoa won the | putted from 60 feet for a bird on 
coveted eight-oared race as the

By United Frees Intematioiul 
Nalicnal League

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh . . . 11 3 .CM Iz
St. Louis 13 6 .6'4 . . .
Milwaukee 12 8 .600 1
San Francisco 10 9 .5:6 2V1
Los Angeles 10 13 .5i10 3 1
Chicago 9 10 .474 3'-i
Philadelphia 9 .471
Cincinnati 6 1(1 .375 5
Houston 7 13 .350 6
New York 6 i: 333 6

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 3 New Yoi'it 2 
Chicago„4 Philadelphia 1 
Houston 3 Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis I  ^Los Ange'es 5 
Milwaukee 3 -San Franc i.sco 1 

Tueaday'f Games 
Houston at Pittsburgh, night 
Los Angeles at New York, night 
Chicago at Cincinnati, night 
San Fran, at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at St. Lou'S, night 

American League
W I. Prt. GB

Kansas City
New York
Boston
Baltimore
Chicago
Lot Angeles
Minnesota
Detroit
Cleveland

12 7 .632 ...
6 5 .ITS n r  
9 € .600 1

10 .7 .388 I
7 7 .500 2*i 
9 9 .500 2H 
i  lb' .444 3',i
8 irf .444 3'i 
S 3 .385 4

Washington 5 12 .294 •
Sunday's Results 

Boston 4 Chicago 6, 1st, 12 inn. 
Boston 6 Chicago 2, 2nd 
Detroit 4 Minnesota 0 ,
Kansat City I  Washington S 

•Xm Aagelaa 2 Baiumort-1 - 
Ntw York 5 Cleveland 0

— ------ Tuesday’s Bwmea
Y m uM t .D e tro it  . 
Ctm knd M Boston 
BaNlMre d'Wflnncsuta 
New Y V k  M  Lna Angles, night 

(Ol# Wkmm Mlwduled)

I The United States completed a 
, sweep of swimming honers Sun
day by winning all six gold med
als at stake, four of them in 
meet record time, and the track 

Jand field team, paced by ex-Ma- 
jnne Dave Tork. picked up four 
I grid medals to makFli seven in'
1 two day* with the bilk ol *he 
'track and field events yet, 'o 
rnine. The Yanks aKo won four 
of seven rowing finals end added 

TTo-.ir gold medals in shooting end ! f 
one in fencing. ,

I Nat Best JTaAfO-

Before this year’s competition 
I started American officials pre- 
I dieted that this was not the best 
I  team tha United Slates could 
' have sent lo the games, and as 
! a result it would not win as many 
gold medals as the 1939 squad, 
whtfh svon an overall total of 12C.

However, the American sileep 
in these games is rcsch'ng such 
proportions that manv observers 

iare saying the United States will 
surpass the 1959 total, and well 
It might. About the only disap
pointment thus far has come in 
tennis, where the Yanks_faiied to 
make as strong a showing as had 
been anticipated.

Rut in track and field * and 
swimming, where the United 
States hopes to do equally as 
well in next year's Olympic 
Games at Tokyo, it's been strict
ly an American show. -■

Shi Swimming \ktotici
I Sunday's six swimming victor
ies gave the Yanks first place in 
13 (Kit of the 20 events, exadly 
the same number they won at 
Chicago four years ago en route 
to that 120 gold medal grab.

1 Sharon Finneran. a 17-ycar old 
lass from Los Angeies, smashed 
the women’s games record for 
the 400 meter freestyle with a 
clocking of 4:52.7. The men's 800 
meter relay team hung up .a rec
ord of 8:16.9, the women s 400 
meter relay team set a standard 
of 4:15.7 and Mma Harmar of 
Philadelphia made it a fou rth

Tork, a public relations man I he had led most of the way 
for the state of West Virginia, 1 > 
came the first 16-foot polt vault- 
er in Pan American Games his
tory when he zoomed over the 
bar at 4.90 meters (16 tjet, j i  
inches).

Wins 400 Meter Run Vesper Club of Philadelphia fm
James JoFinson of Norfolk. Va ,< ished fourth, 

won the 400 meter run. discus [ Frank Anger of Dayton, Ohio. , 
thrower Bob Humphreys of Long j finished first in men's epee fenc-' 
Beach. Calif., won hts event with mg. and Kenneth SecUecky o f . 
a games record toss of 1S9 feet,' Baldwi. Mich., and Tom Smith j 
8*4 inches; and sprinter Edith' of San Antonio, T ex . won titles i 
McGuire, of Atlanta. Ca. won the .m sheet shooting

worth 34.300.
I Bogey Hurts Poll
j Polt, from Gulf HiUs, M^ss , 
nearly matched dodgers, but a 

I bogey on the 17th hole and a par I 
Jon the 18ih left him with a 63 and 
a total 270. It was worth $3,000 tot
him. I

Rodgers, playing nut of Perdido t 
Bay, Fla., started Sunday's final> 
round lied with Pott for“ the lead.'
He cut"tw’o strokes off par cn tfie 
front nine with a bogey on No. 3 
and birdies on 4. 3 and 9.

Roj^nd Phil two-putted from 4.3 ^
feet out for a birdie cn 10. sank Causey. KC 11 45 
a 25-footer for a bird on 12. ‘ 'vo-, y - B o s  15 63

Boyer, NY 13 53 
, Aparcio, Balt 16 62 
' Charles, KC 18 68 
Wagner, LA 16 . 69 
Allison, Mihn ‘ 18 66

Three Double 
Winners in 
Lake Racing

By Umtesi-Preat Ditcmational 
Americkn League 

R.
6 
9
5 
8 

13 
10 
15

Smith. Balt 17 60 7
Robinson, Chi 14 51 10
Leppert, Was 14 39 4

National League
Only one defending champ was I Edwards. Cm 16 56 6

— I upset, as three favorites took dou- F Alou, SF 19 70
---- ble wins m the third annual boat' .Altman, StL 19 70
^  races at Lake McClellan yester-’ Howard. L.A 19 70

The largest crowd 7n the his-! Groat-, StL fO m
i lory of-the race, sponsored jointly * Deme+er, Phd 17 64
I bv )he Pampa and Boiger Boat i  TIVhiie., StL 19 76
‘ Cl.: ___  O-l-t... K«_l__ ■ IJ

H. Pet.
14 4U0 
23 365 
18 .340
21 .339 
23 .333 
23 .731
22 .'333 
20 333 
17 .733 
13 333

Ski Clubs, saw Bohbv Noland of H,.Aaron, Mil
Amarillo win the Class U and L’U 
raci', Richie Gardner of Pampa 
take both the-CIwss D and F com- 
pofilion and Jack Lockebec of Nor
man, Okla. tup the Class A and 
B competition.

Dale Brumley of Pampa.  ̂ de-

Cvngton. Phil 
Mathews. Mil 
J a m e s , —

20 69 
-U -J l-

Home Runs
American League — Wagner,

Angels 6, Allison, Twins 5. Held, 
Indians, Howard. Yanks; Smith, 

fendihg champion in C4ass X (86 Orioles, and Pepitone, Yanks, all 
to loo hp.) finished third behind, 4.

National Leag**e — H. Aaron, 
Braves 7; Howard. Dodgers; ( *n- 
denon. Pirates; Demeter, Phils; 
Mays. Giants: McCovey, Giants,

DOI BLK Y.TNNER — Rich'^ Gardnar of the Pampa 
Briat & Ski Club, took two at the th.rd aorufLba.it 
races at I^ke McClellan jc. r̂t^vlw.nDail.v-

Dupas Vs. Moyer Toniglit
NEW ORLEANS (U H )—Ralph • the lightweghi champ.om>hip in 

Dupas’ 13-year s.ruggie for a 1936.
woild championship ic.ichcs at Mover was a slight favorite to 
climax here tonight when the - re.am his crown.
French Quarter tiash challenges 
Denny Moyer of Portland, Ore.,

two former champs who had step
ped up in power, Don Davis of El 
Reno, Okla., and Billy George of 
Tulia.

Noland’s De Silvia Hydro Spe- and Cepeda. Giants, all 1. 
cal took the I00~horsepovTer arid'J Rua6 Badcd la ~
over unlimited" competition. wiih| American League -  Allison, 
Davis second m Class U and Bill Twins 17; Wagner. Adgels. L. 
O'Grady o f Amarillo and Joe Ran- Thomas. Angel.s, Bai*y, Iwms. 
dolph of Lubbock behind him in and Kaline. Tigers, all 12.
Class UU. Nationa I Lea^c ^  Boyer.

Gardner, using a 70-horse mo Cards 21. H Aaron.. Braves li; 
tor, took the Class D competition, Ma*hewi. Braves 15; Demeter, 
(61-70 hp.) beating Guy Gardner Phils, White. Cards; Edwards, 
of Richardson and James R. Brad- Reds, Howard, Dodgers, and, 
shaw of Norman, and then went Fairly, Dodgers, all 14. 
up to C'ass D <71-35 hp.) and ■‘dped Pitchmg
Guy Gardner and Mickey lurniioe American League — Fisrher, 
of Amarillo. Athletics 4-0, Pena. A’h’ ; cs 3-9;

Lockebee. in the small ho r s e -  Cheney. Senators 3-0. Eight pitch- 
power races, beat James t'alcatee ers tied w.th 2-0. 
of Amarillo and Cliff Y o u n g  of National League — V.asnhum, 
f7orger in Class A; and then topped Cards 40, Nottebart. Co.ts Sim- 
Kenneth Griffith of Amarillo and moos. Cards, FrieaJ, P.raic#. and 
Bradshaw in Cla^ B. | Rroglio. Cards, all 3 0.

G ET-BETTER GAS M ILEAGE
By addt.iR Motor Formula 9 to your oil ^  ^

H ALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
T'lO rv FosKr »to S im

F IN A L  INSTRUCTIONS —  Ht'ad ctiach Otis Holladay 
give* l7is st(7/ff a final talk this morning a.n they rpI set to 
start three weeks of spring football Ira'ning today.

(Daily News Pholo)

t

record in 
(ook the women’s 
bacK.stroke in 1:11.5.

addition,
Olympic

for the junior, niiddleweigiit title.
The two fancy bo.xers meet at 

Municipal Auditorium in a fight 
that is expected to go the full 

,15 rounds.
A gate of about f̂ o.DtlO was 

hoped for by promo.ers Bonn 
Gcigeimari, Lou Messina and 

*” ****^. Curley Gagliano.
I The fight will be New Orleans 

Bob Webster, a ‘ first title scrap since Joe Brown 
champion from ! defeated Wallace Bud Smith for

swimming wnen 
100

she

14 rtOOf. r  1947. OLD CHMUe OttTIlltItV COMWWY. lOOISVILlf. KfXTUCKr

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MCOBAHIUAL CONTKACl'OHA

1989 N. Bobarl MO O 'lcll

Air Condltionmg Salea mad S r r ic e
I ___3U W i ------ ̂  -~r::=SX---------

Sales and Servki.

#  RndgJt T e r m * '  ^
0  Ouamnteed Work aod, Materia ls
#  24 Hour l^fAlce

A s * '

CIOSALE!
YOUR LAST C H A N C E TO SAVE 

We Are Closing Our Doors May 1
MARINE AND^
FISHING
SUPPLIES
BOATS r 
AND
TRAILERS
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S h t  9 a u t | i a  f i a l i g
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W« b«li«v« tlut an man art tqually endowed by their Creator, aod 
•ot by any fovemmeot, with the gilt ofjfreodom. and tliat it i* every 
man'i duty to God to precervt his own liberty and respect the liberty 
ft  otheia. Fraadom is salf-control. no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best ot their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the. great moral guides express
ed in tha Ten Commandments, t ^  Golden iRule aiid the Declaration of

’ ----------- ----------------------- --
This newspaper ta dadicatad to furnishing information to «Mr raaders 

SO dMrt they can batter promote and preserve their own freedom and 
ancoprage Others to se« its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities la harmony with the above moral 
principles. auatcNiWTioN KATaa
Br carrlar in Pampa. Sto p«r S«.»0 par J montha. IS 00 p»r S momhs.
gigan par rear. Is?’ mall paia in a*lvam'a at ,*rfk.ia. 110.00 p*r ?aar la ratiUl 
fcadliia soil# I1&.S0 oar yaar ouwida ic all iraitinr lona Sl.J* per niuiiih. 
St^*par ainsla cop. Sc dally, lie Sui.„ay. -Vo Mall orders accepted In 
te. »tltlei aervad bi carrlar. I'uWlahad dally e*-ep« Saturday by Uia 1 ami« 
Daily Naw«. AtcMaoli at SomervUla. Pampa. Teiaa. Phona .JO 4-...w all 
dapannanta Entered a* second claaa matter under tha act of March », ISit.

Edson fn 
Capitol

Abutting An Agressor

*y

PETER EDSON 

NEA Hashingtea 

Carrespeodent

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Chair- 
man John E. Moss, D-Calif., will 
take his Government Information 
subcommittee into, executive ses
sion for eteoed^^or hear
ings on what the White H o u s e  
Office of Emergency Planning and 
the Department of Defense plan to 
do about censorship.

The general impression it that 
such planning as has been done 
IS now pretty well out-of-date. It 
is believed to be based on World 
War i r  experience when there 
Were no rockets or missiles, when 
America had a monopoly on nu
clear weepons.

In 4h« Koresm war a l l . censot 
ship was exerci'vcd by field com- 
ntanders in the Pacific. Ticld cen-

same thing 
This would enable Sukarno to

Government attempts at news 
management over the U-2 and the

Strange are the ways of inter-.state of Malaya. The latest 
national politics. | side dope from the managed news! J " " " "  ;  is'being exercised now

Prudent Sukarno of I n d o n e ^ V ^ ^ ; ' ; ^  m 'S k a rn l."  | V i e t n a m a ^  there are com 
ha. been playmg footsie w.in the - .j,, P‘ -̂ -nt, about that.
CommumsU and acting like a  ̂
bush league Hitler in Southeast 
Asia.

He throatened aggression against | latest 'American weapons.
Dutch New Guinea, ,so we ar-! a * foreign policy. this may-
ranged a quiet deal whereby the j sound nutty — which, of course, ed policy for dealing w ith them. 
United Nations gives Sukarno thejjt and worse — but people ore i pjthrr. 
fruits of aggression without hisji)^onrfing so accustom*^ to that; 
having to risk fighting the Dutch.' aou^d (hat they dop't pay much i 

Now he'e th rea te i^  the newjattemion to it anymore

continue his aggressions with the first and second Cuba crises cre
ated only confusion. These are all
local affairs. There is no establish-

Inferpretafion
There it a way of interpreting every word and action which will cast 

it m the worst possible light. Also, interpretation esm place a halo around 
it where none is deserved. The wise man learns to ferret out the truth 
and he minimizes interpretation.

All Potential Voters
President Kennedy’s family is,of his brothers Bobby and Ted. 

producing a population explosion 
ail its own. —

The offspring of the First Fami-

If one of these limited w-Srs 
should lead to another world war. 
it IS recognized that the United 
Slates would become an active 
theater of operations.

That would mean miiitaiy field 
censorship right here at home, all 
over.

iy, plus the children of the Presi
dent's brothers and sisters, come 
to a present total of 20. His wife.

There would have to be news 
management such as this country 
has never dreamed of. And a lot 
of people wouldn't like it.

The Office of Emergency Plan-

"And Speaking^for My Clienf, May I Say,
I Love Y<OU!I"

 ̂ -V . r . . »

I fOUflM

Allen-Scott

Report

7
ROBERT ALLEN

Is ‘Missing* $7.5 Million in 
U.S. Sscuritics Hidden in 
Swiss Bank? — Patman 
Probes Bond Scandal

WASHINGTON — The govern- 
ment's carefully unpublicized in- 
vesUgatioD of the biggest U.S. 
bond steal hi history Is being ex
tended to Switzerland.,...,

At the request of the Treasury 
and Justice Departments, the State 
Department has asked the Swiss 
government to ease its strict bank
ing secrecy to determine whether 
the "missing" $7.5 million in U.S. 
securities is hidden- in an Amer- 
ican-owned_“ Dunibered” account.

Tlie government bonds, seven'of 
them of $1 million denomination.

to

PAUl. SCOTT

U.S. an d  foreignnumbers 
banks.

If this routine precaution h a d  
fajcen taken last August, h a n k s  
would have been on the alert for 
the bonds before they began 
changing hands. -j *

In two other instances govern
ment securities deposited in Fed
eral Reserve banks have vanished 
and never been recovered.

Last year an audit at the Fed-, 
eral Reserve Bank in Richmond, 
Va., revealed a $100,000 bond was 
missing, fn 1954. $100,000 in U.S.

vanished under highly mysterious
circumstances from the vault of

government certificates similarly

the Federal Reserve Bank of
disappeared without a trace.

In each of these cases, Xh.?, Fcd- 
Francisco last August ioral Reserve tried to conceal tha

No hint of this was disclosed un-; loss with »  story that the. bonds 
til last month, when the Federal]had been accidcnlal.ly discarded* 
Reserve purposely leaked the sto- as trash and burned.
rv’ to a hanrf-pteked f?an Franetsco HOT BOND FLA.SHFS---- T h «̂
press source when Representative serial numbers of the "inissing" $l 
Wright Patman, D-Tcx.. chairman, million b0Ofl5.are 41U 412. 413, 414,’

* -

The American W ay
HOW TO SOLVE A MURDER 

By HarCy Brawn* 
Editor, American 
Progress Magnzin*

If it doesn't make sense to you, 
then perhaps you should look deep, 
er. Consider the fart that we have 
virtually . armed the Yugoslavian

Every lew days, we hear that Army and Air Force. Consider too 
an American soldier or two has that we have sold the Soviets crit-

TTie existing M already have ] has been working on a new 
something of a community I'fe I ^^^o^ship code since the mid- 
^ y a n n is  Port in summertime Government Readmes,
Soon they may have to establish
their own suburbs. n- . j , ,

For those who have been com-H'P*-
,! up a sfand-bv’ , voluntary censor

been killed in the war in South 
Vietnam. ‘

ically-needed machine tooi»—with
out even receiving casn tor our

As you know, our soldiers are j trouble
■■ there to help defend South Viet-1 We have allowed the Commu- 

— .ice. now un„er QOt . against the Communist guer-inists to steal our nuclear secretsT

of the House Banking Commitiec, 
got wind of the big loss and began 
demanding a full explanation.

It was (his insistent prodding by 
Patman, a long-time critic of the

415, 416, 417; (he $108,600 certifi- 
cantes, 2524. 2525 2526 2527 2528. 
If these securities are spotted, no
tify the FBI immediately, . .In ap
pointing a special Banking & Cur-

Federal Reserve, that forced this i rcncy Subcommittee to probe tha

bv HOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L. H. D.

hidden scandal out into (he open.
The government’s inquiry w as  

extended to Switzerland a f t e r  
agents, exploring the Federal Re
serve's claim that the bonds- prob- 

lably had been accidentally btimed,
I learned that several "million dol
lar U S. bonds " had been deposit
ed in a Swiss bank about the timt 
of the Cuban missile crisis l a s t  

ifall.

bunds’ mysterious disappearance. 
Reprcscniaiive Patman told t h e 
legislatars. "This is the biggest 
loss in hi.slory and the comnfitie* 
would be shirking its duty if we 
did not look into it. The Federal 
Reserve System is an agency of 
Congress and should be responsi
ble to it. The subcommittee should 
look into the reasons fo r , the 
bank's decision to keep this mat-

If the Swiss cooperate, U S au- ier quiet, at least until after May
i f ! 15, rather than to

The widespread fear that auto- 
matio.i will cause unenipjqymem 
is not borne out by the .acts. In 

rilla attacks from North V i e t - j  We have sold them wheat at eut-j,^^ George IK .nount
nam. The fact that the Commu-1 rate prices -  shared our ag iicu l-!^  Briti.sh throne aixn.t 40,000Jacqueline, will have another child plaining that there are too many . . .

in August, and by then there also , Kennedys. the w^rd is clear. You V' ’ "' *** * '’* '* obvious ! tural knowhow -  and fought their pe, .on, were enipioyed in cotton
will be newcomers in the families,ain t seen nothin’ yet! ® ^___ ‘ ^____ j —and so the death., of American, enemy for them in Katangs. ! manufacturiiv? m that

Forged Progress
With lies, you may forge ahead in this world. But remember, your 

progress is forged.

ern?rgencv or ,'a ‘e of war. Bvron
Prict. Ofhee of Cen^ory’nip ilirec- can be correctly labeled as mur-;

tor m World War U, has been 
consultant to OFP in Ihi, work.

STAND FIRM

Don*t Ever Apologise 

For Business Initiative
By GBORGR BOARDMA.N, Pk. D.

Just recently I disagreed with 
tie owner of a local radio stabao 
wtieii be implied that a power 
failure was due to vandalism by 
**|irobaUy some youngster." Hts 
reply to my letter indicated I 
bad touched a sor* point and 
ks Ira was quite respectable. He 
denounced what h* called my 
yitzMic comments In a manner 
which suggested he was a grad- 
ute of an advanced Khool of 
Tituperative comment. The sad 
part of tha whote thing, was 
Wa pauedo • apotogla over the 
fact that he held no doctorate 
with which to hit me over the 
bead. Naturally, be didn't real
ise I had attempted to acquire 
more knowledge when I was 10 
years older than he is now.

But, between the linet there 
was the inference that as a busi- 
Beeaman, the radio itation own- 
ar lacked a certain intellectual 
capacity which he attempted to 
overcoma through a practical 
knowledge of ’Ns business. This 
also Implied that an>x>ne who had 
attempted to further his own 
knowledge, must have sacrificed 
a great deal of practical exper- 
lance. Sines this  ̂interesting ex
change of views. I have liden- 
cd very carefully to the daily 
editorial comments by the radio 
•Ution owner. In every Instance, 
lie takes the side of government 
and government control of pri
vate oiterprise, while providing 
private enterprise with a degrad
ing ti-pe of Up service. From a 
practical point of view this szemi 
Ims than Intelligent F r o m an 
tatellectiul point of view, it ap
pears rkUculoualy impractical.

Tba medicine men of the so- 
ckllat eonglamcrat* have done a 
very fancy Job of aeUing the 
majortty of the people on the 
Idea Biey would be crimlnali, 
vlcloua gangsters and totally im
moral, has* and tanseiesŝ  ani- 
Mala, wttbout the control of, gov- 
rnniiMM and tataUactual aikiloc- 
Ima. Balnam, p «  ae, yieidtng 
ta primuraa applied for 36 yean 
ar aaare, baa, apparaolty. deddad 
la sucOBib to the line of Slogi- 
cal raaaoning. TTioae. now occu-

piaca, Kara become apologists 
-for the « i* i4h4 plae*. They con- 
ataally tcH tia Rwy n «  
akunka expecting to achiei’e a 
prafM far their tavetomenta anf
m a tK  hat fuat 1^ *

v.ish to p.ovtde u, witii gocus 
ind sen icc, a, a mean., of sat!.'- 
f)ing tiieir own huin?ii!:rian 
impulses. They agree that pixfit 
ii a dirty wnrd. _*Thcy look 
askance at the w-ord rapithllsm 
They become apologists for their 
own existence, their rffnrl', in 
vestments and creative ability. 
Business has become fearful. Bu.si- 
ncM is plagued by a guilt com
plex which is bihlt upon a foun
dation of quicksand aod th» soft- 
boiled egg-hcids of the psiiedo- 
Inteilectual socialist conglom
erate cultists-ere th"-arch)tccU 
who found the quicksand upon 
which they built the foun lation of 
guilt Because those invol-.rd 
with the market place are begin
ning to realize they have b.-xn 
aold a phony bill of goods, they 
are beginning to mLslrust all 
who take a thinking vieiv of life, 
not realizing that business has 
always taken a thinking view of 
life, without which no business 
can possibly survive.

The operation ot the tmalleot 
private enterprise endeavor re
quires on expenditure of intellec
tual energy and independent cre
ative ability. It is impossible for 
a man or woman to go into busi
ness without initiative. I hold this 
to be a .seU-evident truth, that 
the investment of lime and mon
ey and knowledge and energy in 
a business or profession requires 
no apology, now or ever.

Now, a businessman may feel 
that my approach to thi, subject 
stems from an Intellectual rath
er than a practical point of view. 
1 believe my perspective reflect, 
a good many years of practical 
experience in the market place 
'plus an acquired ambition to 
be able to explain my firm be- 
befi with a rea.,onable degree of 
articulate’  clarity. Because 1 
know my efforts are in my own 
best Interest, 1 have become a 
allghtly noisy partner in the mar
ket place. I am not a non profit 
partner either, because I under- 

‘ atand tiiat aa those in the mar
ket place profit, so shall I profit 
in improved goods and services. 
I  make no apology for my Inter- 
eat in the market place and my

The draft has been revised from 
time to time, the last revision be
ing dated February 1963. It is a 
seven-page typewritten document.

The main headings covered are 
war plans, attacks on the U. S., 
location or movement of U. S. 
armed forces, ships, aircraft, mis- 
s]les and satellites, Tortificatjona, 

i delen.se production, military in
telligence. and so on.

The general pri’-*iple« set forth 
would govern all civil news media.

Department of Defcn.-ic planning 
lor mibtary c**nsorship is mu c h  
more cor'prchensive. fh^ Pent# 
gon had a rensor.ship planning 
committee at work from 1955 
through April 1%I. The coimnittee 
was then abolished after it had 
made final revisions on "Depart
ment of Defense Directive 5200.1, 
..Safeguarding O'ficial Information 
in the Interest, of Defense of the 
U. S.. M l- "9, 1939.”  This has 
be declassified.

luunufacturin" in that country. 
Our Power To b.op It j Shortiv thereafter new and iin

_____________________ There’s a Mniple p<>v.er.ul w «y'p p ,..ed  machines weie
But hoW IS It that the C o m m u - f o r t e  the ] ' „  worker to lo a- much

ders.

nists are abie lo continually probe ! Communists to live off ihcir own, . , , work as two or three hundred had
taorkl dalansot? How d©| hiipractical system — ând not oif.bejn doing. In tha pruning of cot- 
nra their manv aoerat- the fruits of our abunoance we , goods new’ machine, en»Ki»,i

into fra* 
they finance their many aggras

Further planning then w-as turn
ed over to the OiTice of P l a n s  
and Procrams for Public Affairs, 
niiw’ under Col. F. M. OTfcpI and 
the Assistant General rio^-.sel for 
Manpower, now Frank A. Bartimo.

This planning now calls for the 
military’ to exercise censorship un
til such Mme as a civilian agency 
could be set up. staffed and or
ganized to issue its own regula
tions.

sions — in Laos, Berlin, Korea, 
etc.? Are ther* accessories to 
the.se murders that wa don't 
know about?

Accassarias In Fact 
Yes. there are. The North Viet

namese a g g r e n m ji^  receiving linyctng; our own dAsL'49l'?!l::
help in the form of foreign aid 
from Communist Poland. This aid 
has been going on for some time 
now and provides the Communist 
guerrillas with all of the equip-

must stop helping them.
The way to do (hi, is to break ' been doing, 

off all diplomatic relations, trade 
and aid with all Oimmunist coun
tries — including the Soviet Union.
This will put an end to the folly of

one person to do what
enabled 
100 had

In fact, it’s obvious that t h e

In spita^of this extreme example 
of automation, 75 years later the 
number of person, employed in 
cotton manufacturing had increa, 
ad 37 time* 4o  a total of tr506;;660

To take a modem example, the 
Communist, couldn’t l a s t  six Telephone Compnnv intro-
months if w-e were to stop doing ] j ; , ,  .eiephones in 1920
business with them. For in no time 5f„ee that time, the number of peo 

 ̂ •• * “ • • combination of weakening , p-  ̂ emploved bv the telephone
ment and facilities necessary to , Communist government, and m- has mrrea.ed 2' ,  times
carry- on their war agamsi South sp,red captive peoples wo-„-Id de- a’ cross-counlrv t e le p W  calf
Vietnam and our Amencan sol- |«roy the Communist empire Iron. ,h»t cost $16 56 tn 192C co-ts $ , ’3
*̂ '**̂ * I within. today. Automation has thciefore

, Let’s quit being accessone, to ,h  ̂  ̂^
the assassination of Amer.ca. , ,h ,„ ,5 rent of what it w as 42 

LW s- tell our government to , „  ,h^
break off all relation, with the | j,, ,  ,„pp,ind jobs to two and one-
Communist countries -  so that we , h.,f p^„p>
may soon begin to live m an era | jh^re were 27.3 million
of true peace and broil.erly- love, persons in our' country.

Ithorities hope to determine (1) if} 15, rather than to warn both dt>- 
I there is a link between these bond mestic and foreign banks and oth- 
deposits and the missing secun-| er institutions that may innocently * 
ties, and (2) whether the b o n d s purchase these securities or make 
are hidden in a secret accounf. loans on them. In addition, y o u

INSIDE JOB? — Treasury and shouldT fry to get an explanation 
Justice probers are now convinced ■ on how and why information of 
the bonds were stolen and not ar- this loss was-leaked to the pre--s 
cidentally destroyed a, claimed by after the decision had been reach- 
Federal Reserve oflicials, . ed at th* highest level of fovem-

That IS what the Senate Jud'ci- ment to make this a top secret 
ary CoTnmiti''r has been informed, matter until after May IS "  Com- 

] It also IS (ligg ng inio the niysicri- niincemen making the inquiry- ar* 
tiTinine wheiu ccr-4 Rrprr scniatikai Uonry-Reuvi, D> 

tain laws were violated and by Wis., Charles Vanik, D-Ohio, an<t 
.whom Bert Talcottr R-Ualif.
I In the apparent complete at>-_L____________________
; fence of concrete evidence to *ub-'|
Istantiate the bond burning theory,; 
investigators are proceeding on

'the basis that the huge theft was; 
'an inside job.’

Ouejstion
Box

( „ •  terlt* quMtlont • « ♦con*- 
ipi. • a;.(l the iM̂ twr functions 
of KOVf-rniTK'nl which wlU aot 
Ininr* anyone.)

[ Question; *‘U''le,s a person hon
estly believes that a government 
(a collective system) is the best 

: protection for him and hi, proper
ty, whnt good reason could iic hava 
to belong to (be a cili/cn of) and-

But hew can Poland finance such 
a war? They are a Communist 
country, too. And al! Communist 
countries have their hands full 
just feeding their own people 
Where do they get the money 
with which to help North Vietnam 
slaughter our soldiers?
“  And here's where therub cuiiies 
in They get it from us!

It is recognized that this might 
la'KC as long as a year, but the 
ho|>c is that it would be done in 
much less time. Having a re
serve staff ready for this job is 
an OEP respon.sibility.

Until this reserve could lake 
over, the military would exercise 
full control.

For several years, we have been 
giving foreign aid outright to 
Communist Poland. Now the Poles 
are using that aid to finance a war 
against us in South Vietnam.

Wa Finance Muider 
And so we are the accessories 

to the murders of our own soldiers 
in South Vietnam. We are finan
cing a war against our own coun
try. We are paying for the astassi- 

iiatiim of our own sons and broth
ers. Does this make sense?

security under cold war coditions
ptod latitimat^ ST tte mariuR xgitnsr ipologlM 'Hf got pthhiR.

from the market place, is full and ‘
vehemenL Stand on your ow-n 
legs, buslneM> those leg, a re  
YOURS.
G86d HrY xnR -good hwllh to

you, in Freedom.
A

The Pentagon would continue to 
run field censorship, postal and 
travel movements and all telecom- 
immicalions, including radio and 
television broadcasting channels. 
This is the same set-up as in 
World War II.

None df this planning', however, 
covers censorship for emergencies 
arising from the cold war. That 
is another of the great gaps Moss 
and his committee are interested 
in closing.

When President Kennedy f i r s t  
addressed the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors in Was'nfSngton 
two years ago. he suggested a 
voluntiry plan for restraints in 
P'jblishing news involving national

Last month the Moss committee 
Tn!Tde a srcttnrt «ffmTToa seconn ermn To get 
pniiel of newapaparmcn and I
cxutef£ la  comeaip willi some con- 
/tructive answers for this problem, 
without $uccey. «

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
You may w iia  to writ* your oo"- 
atero an* rooratanlativai in Wath- 
ineton an* Austin.
Htra ara thatr aeortMoai

(FCO K ItAL)

i Since that time au'nmation h as 
; proceeded rapidly but we now  
! have 71 million persons 4fmployed 
During thi, period the number of 

I employed person, haa expanded j faster than the grow th of the pop- 
I ulation. In I960, 36 per cent ot our 
people were working while the cur
rent figure is 39 per cent. Automa- 

' tion has not deprived people of 
jobs, it has created more jobs and

One investigator ha, told t he '  
senators he anticipate, the bonds j 
will eventually be presented for! 
payment thro^fi a loreign bank,} 
probably one in Switzerland that 
IS controlled by Communist agents.

These particular bonds need not 
be pre«ertted for redemption on 
their maturity date — May 13.
1963 They are redeemable at any 
lime. Ml It may be monihs or long-! support (p.iy (axes to) ii?
er before the wcurities reappear.' Docmi t anyone nhu beioitg, ta 

These special bonds are negotia-.* country, government er othir 
j We by any holder as they were which he , dis,ali,fied
I not issued lo a specific i n t l i v i H i i a l ' F R c e e  that, neveiiheles,, 
and require no endorsement. They * matter of choice, which his is, 
arc short-term obligation, deposit-, best?" 
cd in the San Franciico Federal answer to the first question
Bank by another member bank. thete is no gomt reason for
Also, while numbered, the bonds to belong to a ccni(«:lsory col.
w-ere not registered and ran be lei live system that he doer not be- 
passed from holder to holder with-1 heve jn if there are any volunt.iry 
out being sent to the Treasury for *yMcnis m the country, llie ic 11 
registration. . no good reason for him to pay tax-

F'urthcr, the bond., can be used ' es oilier than he cannot keep the 
as collateral for loans in the world ^property that he has honestly

R*p. Walter Heaer*. Heutt Office 
■M f... Wathlngten 2S. D. C.
■t*a., Waehiagten 2S, O. C. 
ten. Malah vaiiiereuett. Oenate 
Kea. John Tewer. Senate Offtna 
Office Bias., wathingten as, D.c. j j  rcspon.sible for the enormous

market up to eighty per cent of bo. i:ht, ih it exi-. cd long befnie 
their face value. j the govnrment came into exis-

These disturbing possibilities' tencc. Froperty evisto.l lo.ng be-

(B TA TB )

Be*. Oralnger Mcllhanay. Heuae 
atm.of nearefantalivet, Auetin, Teeas. 

•an. OraSy Haielwaa*. Ststa 
Senate Biaa- Xuttin, Taaas.
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increase in the standard of living 
that has taken place.

The fact ii that automation is a 
great blessing to us all. It enables 
eight per cent of the working force 
of the United States to produce 
enough food and fiber for the en 
tire nation. One hundred and ten 
years ago, 64 per cent of our work
ers were employed on the I n n d. 
rhis means that seven men in ev
ery eight who formerly woiked at 
farming have been released to do 
other things that add to our com
fort and well-being. All this we 
owe to automation.

By contrast, in Russia w h e r e  
there ha, been much le,i automa
tion. 50 per cent of the working

MMBRRtoA mAa l l  a—TTTWs nwtif W 4##w vT, f IIX- IUI lU.
Even so, there is a great shortage 
of food in Russia and other Com
munist countries.

Automation enables us lo u se  
our muscles less and our mind, 
more. We shall have more time 
for study and parents will have 
more time for the training of their 
children. We can davote more at
tention to education, to the de
velopment of our inteirocluaL cul
tural, charitable and religious ac-
thities. ___

Automation lifts the burden

and the Federal Re.,ervc’s strange 
attempts to hush up this scandal 
were the reasons behind Represen
tative Patman's derision to send a 
House Banking & Currency Sub
committee to .San Francisco for an 
"on-site'' scrutiny.

fore go-.-ernment existed. 1 ven (ha 
bird, recognized that thej owned 
the nest, they b-jilt.

Tne answer to the serord ques
tion IS. a man lia, to p..-, taxes 
wJicJher he br!org, to the group 
and he hn, no yote if he lixcs in

CTDAMrr rnTMc-criM i. • ' United .State, and has ;ncoint STRANGE GOINGS ON — Il i, , ,. . . .  T- . I *•’*** entrres from anotlirr rm.ntrv.still very conjectural whether Fed- n,-,. , l
eral Reserve officials would T iavelf'’ ’ ' L ' *  “  «
broken their months-long silence if
Patman hadn’t accidentally d i s- ' f '’p '̂ '̂n t ext hange.
covered the loss of the boin{l.<i. 

During a routine study of the 
minutes of meetings of New York 
Federal Reserve directors. Pat
man came aero,., a notation that 
the bank was absorbing part of a

and when he exihanges bo pays 
hidden taxes, if the questioner 
doesn't like the word "indirect’* 
laves. Most tnxc, are hidden taxes 
added to the price pf what is .sold. 
A choice means an altcrrntive.

of
heavy toil front the bat k, of men 
and alTbw? fhAtffTft'deVhTF TTWITFItt 
iBeir energy tw that part of their 

which mittifi #bovc 
animal kingdom and into the 
realm of l^a spirit. It represents

$7.5 million loss caused by the d c -j* '^  if one-^anrel In-e witbm.t pay- 
struction of government securities I ' ” ** 'n the Unued biate, or
in the San Francisco R e s e r v e j t h e r e  i., nothing to 
Bank. This write-off was approved ^ "  acquiesce and p ly trib-
by the New York directors as R e - g r e a t e r  part of the sup- 
serve banlu prorate members’ ! tndividiiat supplies to the
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Asking questions about this curi-] indirect taxes, and the great mass 

ous matter, Patman learned the pfople. l i k e  the questioner.
bonds actually were "missing." 
and that a quiet Treasury investi
gation had produced no evidence 
to beck the claim' that the securi
ties has been "accidentally burn
ed.”

One facet of this multi • million 
dollar mystery that P a t m a n'l 
probers are looking into is why 
Federal. Reserve officials, a f t e r
finding the bonds gone, djrt not 
immediately send (heir serial

- -la y y  .aaaaa a .

the hope of .mookind faty-rclicf

usefulness.

doesn t even seem to knrr.v there~ * 
i, such a thing .-t, hidt!en tax.

Of eotirse, as w-e undei’si.tnd It, 
•his man has never been in busi
ness and does not know that tha 
ness and does not kow that tha 
cost of goverment ha, to be add
ed lo the product sold. It is some
times called a hidden tax or an 
indiiecu tax. ami tbo ohm» w h o  
doe-̂ n't know that it is tax or •
a lr;l>iH>’ i,-y.iDplv fooiinj. himself. 
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TH E  PAM PA  D A ILY  NEW S 
M O ND AY. A P R IL  » .  IM3

92 Skopin j  Roomt 92;
I-V'XITHT. Hafaty. iTlva«*y. aronomy. | 

down town. pool. phom*. TV  maid' 
arrvKr f-latalor with or wiilinul 
Inaal. .Moiilhit raira ['kmpa Ho. 
4*1 and Motel

n W ' l ' ' u ' « r ~ " ' r r r  Murphy^s Downtown Motel*
AAOCil* •wfT# ^ l A  All lh<* < omforts nf h«>me. ‘ -ma .2 |t*«lro<<r

V\ KUd L4M A TK Ii OffK w a|A.u:w. WUh 
In I wo tibx'ks of l»olh banks, tiertri 
main office itulbllnca and busineaa 

'd la lrln  pi'Sl (»fflr* V ity Hall and' 
1‘ourt lliiuse H|i«‘<-lal Induewment ' 
(of !*rii lease. Call II K K‘ rrell 
HU IV M l.

103 Real Estote For Sole 103|

Ut.'AIIAN.THb'U llrpatr Sarvic* on all 
makaa of marhlne*. claan. old and 
adjuat in your bom* or min* t l  <* 
MU |.»24i. p m  ilAJDlUon.

kllthan-*11*. Waakly rata*. 117 N 
Gllllapla.
24 Hour Phono Sorvieo

4-2201 W H Murphy owner

SB Sportinfl 6oode SB 9S FumtEho4 AoortnioiitE 9S
______ T U n  t riK>m dui.laxaa Lot* of I'lo-

10 x lT  »< i »|i*ia r.ariy Anirrl.-an ami Hum-
MCj 4-4>xa. HI.. yiodi-rn. Ailulta .Mti 4 III.;

AAA UPHOLETEMV

I I I  W. Foster
tapal
MO 4-Slll

Brummett’t  Uphobtery
t o n  UphoUtai 

plastloa. 
yard

MO 4-TMI m i  Alaoeh

PoR  RAI.n
uolaa and floored

I t  J * o * ~ * ^ n — a-----n ---- , : UtM).\l and hath
WB Rnd tradf mem. 2-i»«rMm 42$ ntonih l p r*on

tuns. • Ijii month, bills patld Mu 4-4H..
WMUru itora. Phona ♦• llll*  r  .j aa x a. ^  t* * .4 l:<Nt>4 Kurnimhort IiUfUex. pruAfe
j  r ^ r r r r r r r  r r r r r  *- m- r  r  t-*- r  r  ba||| with *i::.UiV;e lllllj |»anj. 221

N. Humner. VI
- «AfAartm4 nta* W*-*
«le<uruted .Nnr and rb-an. 71$ X 
Jtoltart. AK> 4ah7:>«t '

m houfie, ro<*f a r condliloncr. 
fenre. 4̂ 2 rntwithh* pn%mrntB. l^Jl 
N Welt# ^

It K I N U THAXSKKItKKM: MTHT,
;<l-*lald 2 lieiirtKim br»« k h«4in4 i 
peicd. double RareRe. inriitr lot |

MARY CLVBURN
_jril1  N 8umnar_____  MO 4»7f3»-

raw* feM< ‘pitiunnt* IK  a moiiih ^  Carpel. Central

Bay! do ypu VBKD A WORK ?ART 
I7t.lhi and up

* Cull A n  »  f  i a t ______

4-:;jti*. _
M'.''rm  4 room with l.ath and g a A y '

All hard-wood flmtra *ier»r:;e r ie  ___  ___mon* Box 414. iworx TK 4 jj44 John PErkcr .Mirtori Inc.
114 TroiktHouEoe 114-^------------------------------^
----------------------------------------—  1 2 lA T r u c k t .  M » « h m « r T  I 2 1 A
MCHT Fi:i.L. 10- I  I f  Trailer H.iii.r r , , ,  i-i-,- .--------------

MO 5-5657
Ai ro'4 milir Trtbt TinKJOl. 2tfSl
Imman 4-4'i9k

I  fitrnWhed Httttse and'g:t-

i  be«1rtromB excellent  ̂ fftndltion 
waihlnx ma> hme Ta^e up •
rnent* riione 412-3141. Whlfe^^lirtT.

K»»fl tfAlaB or trade fop smaller trai
ler house 3 Irerlritoni. 2 bath* .'»7’ x 
10*. MU 2

f o R  8AT,fc' and FOR" nK N T  Mohlt!

F o il dA l.i; or TH .U 'K t I  Ion Iniar- 
national 'rm k rlg<a.| to pull irnllar 
hottre. Jl' trheer-l Mwa- Mu 4«*ud4,

International Horrestar 
S A LES ---------S E R V I C E . .
Pric# Road MO 4-

Tniat i»rl« e IC.tKin Mu i -7C2n orj

6 1 Laundry 6 3

Pobr7oaL"'’ ? rS U »* “ i r 'J h 2  IRO-VINQ II  IX doa*n. mlg«d plw^a.' 
Fotyfown. fabrtoa by tba purUlna a apaclallty. WaablPf Ic lb.

IM  N. Bank*. MO 4 - lllt

34 Radio Lob 34 Houtohold Goodi
Foil KAU:

MO • II tn
A —t ^ V  8Ef4V4eS 

Rervlew 4'alie — |2 SO 
1125 ( ‘rane Mu 4 4M4 ' *'V'J*

•  IL L ’S TV 4  a n t e n n a  SERVICE ‘ ‘ T ' V l l  iVo T s i S
337 Canadian MU S-$»40—MO 4-fc$lU Call

T V I i d O N  Barvi  ̂ o» all maRaa A | HERE IT IS
morisla Job Hawklna 

141 w  Porter________________

SERVid l MART
Boater

ni:.\T i:i:.s.'<uNAi<u: cr*KA.x: 5-: 
■j lb»*»m *iuPt«ee Anleima 514

>■̂ •̂1 514 X. B»rne«. If lntereni**d .M<i
6 i  _ i.  s:i4H--------- _

_______ 4 IlfMiM anil hath duplex. Well fur-
Automallr tVanher and nl>*bvt'^V]l bilK pa.d .Xnteim.'i ChII

romlifiim,-— * -*■'»• _ . —---- .. 
2 rn!I»7Ti *< i.M BaseniKi.t Aiiartnnnf.

heatlAff. Kenty Aloaei apace. |2uu 
down — l >2 par month. Mu 1̂ 4470

furnlehed a|i.trt> K itASKIl A P P IT lu X  a Ii brtrk 2 b**d- ■
rLKiiii. 2 batha nullt-lns. larce ) wj 
(biuhle ifaraae. Mmatl igutty 127 ¥
Kwei 34tb. MU .3-31(5. I

2 tn i'Iai:XKH at 1044 K Faulkner. A  
bull; hi J li l .  AW iftwMl i-ryndtin^. I  ̂
i »ne house at 'M7 S iUrnen, I «sv.rg:
I ampH f-h 'ttiT-7»lihl rtf* IIT ‘
liKiuire al t>*44 S KaulKiiPr '

K<»ll JIV u\\'M;k Mtedmi.m ‘
liiir.ige. fefired yap*l Livintr pMim Helen flrantlew .........
and hall <arjM*ied n*flnl-bed Marga Followeil ,*..J .

. and ouMble .M«i < a|| Jim of Pat fiallew. ra*.
a f'er 2 on weekday^

M

liooui.-sAd^ leo tly  wacatlan. tra r t li . . T w w r i P a e h  .♦ raharp. ' i C I l I l t  i * r w i v

E W IN G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  r r r ~ i r --------T ---------
iihfl Aicock MO i.574* 1 2 4  T i r e i ,  A c f i i o r i e t  1 2 9

1 1 6  A u to  R tp a ir  G o r o ^ o t  1 )6

jTm~  g o  F*f'^g  ARA G E
Rrakea -  M-^«*r Tuiie*ui» Muffler

- OREN SIMPSON
«(■* a. BttaaaR MO X-4XAJ

FIRESTONE STORES
N Orav Mf* •-•All

117 Body Shops 117

I  HKIHttMiM *  l> ii. 1*. biillik. fi n< ■ 
» 'I .\i-ar 7 i Ih.«.1- .X-.iim..

MO 4-I44I
JtU * • * • «»

. .. MO I  |2>4
offira * 1.; \4 Franria ...MO I 4uJ2 ______  _____________

PANH AND LE INS. AOENCV * ITOP Cf TKXAS AUTO SALVAGE 
Naad^Raal E *tit*  Liatinos Body work. Garage Rarvlra 
^ -raa*.*____________ MO j.K A I-lL rJ .d ri Hl-Way MO 4 1411

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Paintint — Body Work

111 N Frost MO .-4619

REBUILT-i
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  down and boloo^ in 
' ' 18 months

w*
furnlnhtd. Idlla paid in* n f*i*fiii>d. 
MU 5-^711 Star IIar i»v Simp Texp* Builders

Appllanraa. Watch our »lora for u»<d fiimltura. 
MO « . a u  1

garagf. t hlldran acaapt.d iilll Ii>-< 
puul Cijnii' U' V Aunrlin*ni», 7!I W 
Kirig.^miU. M(» .■.-74S7,

Ml
W » ar*-ra.'*tvtng truatx loada aftar 
Irurk load* all ihla weak. IV* htCve

__ bought * lomplat* atora and ware- '  *
MO I - * ! * * hour* <»it U nil* Fumlmra .No. 1

r -  nT3 W. Wllk*. X ». I. H *  f*. C u yla rr-o~---- ------------------------- ,
__________I- M<> !i-7*»l *n<J 4 room privat* bath. ITO* paVT;
MO 4-I4II .........  ..............r  . . . T V . ' antenna. *a-hlng marhin*. 410 N.

TH KKK  and two room fur- 
til.hed tr>aitmaiitii. Cloa* In ('all 
HO 4-io ;m

I 'S K I) T.AG Frlgldalra \V*slirr-l7l 13 
Cruaaman Appllani* Cu. i l l  W. 
Fottar MO 4 i.xtl or 4-MII.

" T E X A S  f u r n it u r e  CO.

GENE & DON'S T.V .
M» W _roalar

" B A R  DISCOUNT CENTER
Par nr Nti# p^rvlce CalU 14.00 
Packard • liwll ICmerMin. I>a Mont

MO 1 -34*1 "** *"** ‘*'?7l'l*Alcork j _ l H ' - " ' ‘ih Cutler _  MO 4 -4 «I

JOHNSON RADIO A  T.V. ! iV ;;V iI.'^on ;‘ m ’’ r ! . , ’h';y 
•1̂ 1 K Krgnm, _  MO I.M Jl OGDEN ' A  SON

HA WHINS R.4D10 IJLB  kH w F.»Gr mo * 1444 96 UnfumishtdAportmenn 96
2 Wav I'ar lladtoa. Aniennaa . K H \ Z - I T

~A r r r . t r a t o t ir  a  n r m . i j i
Bill Haicrt .M<l 4.40<ll

Mral hc-at. ' 
« » l i . r  fan. I 
age.-iUii.lt. .j_ lania. - CaU!

MI a. Uarnra ^ MU 4-M91
UNITED TELEVISION

TV . Radln . Riarao • Antannaa 
Rvltaiiia SalaX . Rarvlr*

I*I N Hot.art Phnn^MO i-SWI
WINDS ANTENNA. T- SERVICE 

.SKW A USED A.VTRN.NA8 
MO 4 into fIJ  W Brown

34A Ttltvition 34A

M acDONAU) IX R N T T tR E
i l l  E. Cu y la r _______ MO 4-* t I l

Sh ^ b y  j . r u f f
Fumitura Bougbl aad *o*d

M l J  C w l * ^  MO i - i i g
Tasos furniture Annea

M l N Ballard MO 4-4«U

'W h i t t i n g t o n 'S

2̂ line fiimtjcheit nrrrirTTnmt W’fth HO __•___W 1 MO 4-4^4 j
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-Mll A 4 7.-.St _
KuR BALE  by ownar. Mnraetlve''2 

bedr<»<»in. .1% blit ha. nviiiral heat. 
rarp4tlng draT><» diebwai 
c4d. atlMA^eU st^ulJr yuragf 
I ’ vAi'Urnt KII.\ I'nmnittinenii 
.̂ |u 4.;2«‘4 ________ _______

•  NOHTH W K L L t 
l̂ -̂irire .7 be<ir«v.m with nearly new
VkdHtl reritet thr«»uah*Mii I'Mhtv 
r»»om. fNUbi anti fem*c| xenl l*’ke 
T»ew lfi«ide abd new'lx refmi«hed 
iMit*id* Mlnitiium down KMA. 

'.*•5
•  HAM ILTON STRCET

!t bednvpn with *<hn| nlre room*, 
ibiiihle xitrage and fen'e«l >ae4| 
<*rtr lift %#»o and x̂ »o4j teri

-. I XfA-.
•  CHARLES STREET '

AMra4*irr 2 J*ei|rr>f>m .All *arpeta 
td and air 7'ftfi7]|iir»n>r «1uttp to 
aP room* B »; «a*'hce an4| fenre.l 
 ̂ »rr4. L/rrw movw-ln rtj*en«e MiV* 

«?1
•  LEEORS s t r e e t

Neat ? t.e4lrc“ .f»t 4)1 ra^trete*!
Ket' ed %ar«l. down and 254
liionth

Weal MO 4 2C4J*. up

9S-A Trailer fork 95>A
Ariiobla Tr.tib.*r Park. Ke^ired -̂ard. 

TItair approved well water, t'u- 
iiniry living M<t 4-?475.

F.H.A. And Conventioaol 
Real Estota Loans

Credy^Compiny

Batty Jarkxon itO  4 J79I 
Joan Oaborna .. MO 4 IIW  
Jamaa Galiaaior* MO h.ain  
FOI: RAM ! liy owner' lovaly 3 bad. 

room, fully rarpaiad. large dnuhtc 
garage. Id  all* I4«xl3ti' In Over- 
Ion Heiehia Apprciximatair IViO 
an ft I.’.I4 Itiiman MO 4-.7;t;

1 IKXiM unfurniehrd *t>arim<i>( .
•■t.-egn rrivxta ■hirn 'Xhrt eBTranri; ■ 
No p.fa rttiniea paid .M« > 4-4l'*Z^

_ * f ie r  . ;n « . . k  da j..
I  HKDRfvrM iniplax. fan. ad^yar.r. I 

aiiiaiina v ixtiar cDniiortion* l'< * . 
aeo-ioal.la. I f*  r.pffea_.MO t- tO d l

I  K< >OM unfumlahad aparimant.
Clean. ITlvate hath a-cd entrance 

1 No p-te rilllt lea  pain MU 4-4t-3.
I after i:Zu week days.

.97 Furnished Houses 97

120 Automobiles for Sale 120
T r . ' . ' C ' T ' t ' t ' r . ' T ' T '  Cuylaa

Exoert installation
Oy Cema*4#nt lAarkmaa ___

Montqomery Ward
I f  l C H I:V I!0L I;T  Uk Ŵ up lleal nice 

M *' MO 1-i;.7t
F o il liALK  1*11 Hard Top Chevrolet 

MO 4-«24I , .

MO 4 I2S1

I aad-Lc I 111 • f

MO 4-2525

COLOR T V *  By R C A. Victor, over: r i  ir>x.iiTI IDC x a g O T
■ i.f colcr T V *  are R .• A V ie  F U R N F U R E M A R T  ,  B L D If h .M .arp.t dr.p. a *lr
tor hor i-oniplet* teleylalon talaa Taka up payment* on I  .roofn-Saoup ■ ondltluna.1. A iita id* adulia MU 
and tarvic* call furnitur* j 4-2.42
C & M  T e te v is ie n  i  F u rn itu re  ~  i>.ir.K,m furni.hed i.ouea K.r-
MO 4-IS11 42S N. ••marvtil* ' J " * ' ,  efy American etylr. large room* car-

i •  Cujlar MO l - i m  , p..,, ,«14 K. Browning
^ e e e 1 UlUiUi K>M hume furiiiahcd. XawS'49 Miscellenaoue For S a k  69 -<i-.yMou«»raia. ijn wjiiux^ri' •*V  V : 3 S riumbinf It Heottnn 3S

[ ANDERSON FLUMBING CO.
I Repair Work yptclalty HO t l l l l

m eMt* 4-SSU
i ; *  1 3 4 furnlihed houeVe

36 Appliances 36

9 A.M. , DES MOORE TIN  EMCR
I All Cut.dltlonmg-Payne Hoat 
I 1t« W KIngscdi. Fh. aa MU 4 m i

M tS* OalM Oaagtlaa

Sgr Oaaain*d Ad* Saturday for eSR. 
lay adltlos I I  noom Tlhia b  alao W V  

•aadltna for aE Csneallallon Mais.y 
About Peap.a Ad* will b* taken up 
I* 11 a .n Salty aaS I  p .a  SaturSaiy 
lot Sunday** aSitlos.

C LABSIR IID  R A T ie

e I tisy • ••• t* r  Rwa
1 Haas • Me p«r bn# par Say 
I  Day a • S4c par Sn* par day 
4 2>aya • 2*« par iia* par day 
4 Uaya • 22r par Ima par day 
I  Daya • pv' p*r Sn* p«r Say 
t (laya • !• «  par lui* par 4ay 

• • t>aya • 47* par un* a«r day

V *  SrH Sa raaponafbl* tar aoiy mm 
Inaartton ShoaiS arrof appear In 
•d»*rtl*«ai<a*. *:*aaa natir* at »aa*

Fences
MTlUa.—

Fo r  .' A I.K ; hlx uaod T  V seta .. . .• ttd 31” vtujr f hob-9 146 ttn# PinAt?9 UuIta at .2! H .̂•*»»m»rvilte* ^fi*4 wUh 4 chalfA, imt 5(hJ0 CFSi air^ i;Liu5A fumiahwd «h4H*M» wak «t» simdltbm̂ r <*ti9 fi»mbl9t9 t* nna. bi|:n fMid, irHiviir̂  .I7u Xwf twm h9d» .MO 4-4'̂ iG ^ 1125 WWU kfc* 
rati9 ICoad. _ 4'LK.AN 2 ro4*m funif«h9d ht»u«t*. IIiMmFHIt'K POAn AT*C*TI0N f.i:d AtiN-ntA A'lultA. Mu 4•'̂ 74b.
Hal» Kv« r> Tu#'day Ml9 R <VI | ; i j  \ i:ra\
Mil ,4-JiXI «.r .MU_f_44<*»----  j 'n .a iM  FCU.vi.'tHIin with Ml!* pui-i.

I l l l h .<*'littbarl Ml lab lf  ftir
I ifiijuirv 112U .X. S la ikwfather.  Mtt 4-’ 37u%

38A I'OR S A L E
------- ------ZIPPERS — 4 ' to 7."

fur >iiur s n a p s  — Small and larga
fan-lng nacla raald.nllal or comm- BRASS EVES — do it yourral' 
arcial or for rhaln-link malariala TAR PAU LINS  — any aire ..r w.-lglii 
>lo 4 721* p l a s t ic  f il m  — I  Iq |c|- wKt*

■—  PLASTIC  GLASS -  tu-xlii- 
3 9  W ATER PROOPINO — nuarto . gal* 

CANVAS »  by th* yard
PAM PA TE.Vr A AW NINO 

MT E. Browa HO 4-SS4I

1!« Hughe* Bldg. 4-::.23
Helen Kelley ............  4-7144
Ihd) Smith ................ 4 -C l«
Vntma Lawtar .........t-yyAS
VIrgiula Kgtl.ff . . . .  I - IIM  
Quantm Williaina t-i034

FX iM tV “6 b R  S A I :E " ~
I>o r>44i ha%9 lo ijualify tu m**^w M* 

trwiav t^iT .X •«*hrl«t^ likn n»*w 
>d*» lH‘ W lU%U«f N Kaulkh^r.

Kui: s a l i : ijv ‘ u w n k k  7-it..i-
f '̂onj. I's  hath 11747 e-4nilTy pbid 

fttr 1971. Mi» 9*

39 feintinf
INTERIOR Daerrating All woit 

gUArantaoS. B W. Hi nt MU l - t lU

40 A Heulinf MoTin« 40-A 70 MosKel Ins^m ents 70
MOVING AND HAI7LI.VO

------ Plch-up and Dallvary
Call Roy Ft»  m o  4-lITS___

C A IJ . JOHN F T R R
Pirk up inS Oalivary MO 4 ItTS

42 Feintinf, Fape> rtnf. 42

riano f'»r faI  ̂ #;ood lon6. 
innuir4- ai 7"4 Magw«>ba afiFr 5 pm.

W URLITZER FIANOS
A L L  F IM S H gg  R E NTAL PLAN  |

W ils o R  Fieno Solon |HI! wiiiiat'w ro  4 ssn
I  hioeirt Kiwd* V  Htghkan4 HowpitV

r ftTTTTl«fr*M hn*-ww- w itW- 
aaragf. btilp i»atd. aduliF only. In- 

^qult** 432*1 Hill J*lr^rl. _____ a-
2 llKliItu4>M houF# IsargF <»r amall N IC ^  

tmtaid^ r it r  ItmifF r ail M o 4-42»ia.
3 l:<N»M ftirmah^d. BIIIf pabl 

ftw*nih IniiutM* 733 Iso* ufI or call
_M O  . 4 3 G M _________________________
2 HKi»H<HfM fumiFhod houa» irt)ulr«

24< ___ _____
J K< M ajvl hath. 145 month tHTu 

paid Air ronditionod. anttnna. 510

I7 ’ ‘‘ At*l!l*S Jnii»roxrt! H.int h. g<>o4r̂  
grana 4 wa(9r wwUa. | lankF. 4

fJIT )ig\4n’V»TTT

l>.‘»6 two door fhintia*' hardtop, atan 
4aF«l FfanFUiUFimt. wwwr pwuvi 
rubber, alFo T'C: ?\\ nig
nl9ia with 4A HP mott.r ami frisit»r. . 
SobI riFw in .'̂ >i»i9fnb4*r la«i y^ar.! 
Ik»th for 11 3'»<t P'73 Varijon ' Dr-;

^ Iv r  Mu :f.'44‘t
l!t-'4 4 door Fi*dnn <*hrvr«»b-t 6 t ylliHi» r 

Figodard (>*w mll^ag^
psrffft rirnd«ti4»n. PtHiOF 4«1R37-lt*7'
V ij__  ̂  ̂ _

1̂ »T? 4 door rhrvrtdrl. V - ' atilt»iiiafic 
and air

14-7 I ’h9\rolri Tlrlair 4 door wagon 
V-R. amoniAMc and air. 3t»teg ■ Iii 11 ■ ■ _r aUlRTl vr

FOR A l l . t :~ r ~ T R A H K .  I*/! Kurd j 
Pnk-up with lumper Sea at *<" 
liradlax I>rixe after 4 

r**e* C IlK V I’.i iI.KT a« i* r >  2 inp- 
nni< h c ar* IV.n iTievr.ilet. p i i f
.M iiiu rt. MO ________  _

FOI: IK l  VclLewagen I'-hl
M illi.ioii .tee aftar '■ P lû  ________

1*42 '  1M iIwlK IMrt 4lVi "power and 
aitari.ed * 7  .Mr-» .'!■ B room pera^ ina l c

je e-e. -mile* .........................  lA V L
TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

«b ‘ i' * i-mtn.ani.r Miih i.utp-tTi' g|) ^  With# Pk MO 5 2<ii6

arra rntranca hall with quarry EWING MOTOR COMFANY
ttla m .  eq ;1 *nn ran Tvonn* MO,iK.c. Aloock MO 6.»74l

■ 01 BSSn  MOTOR CO.
I  BEDROOM TW O STORY fr*m *l '5.7*4-4411

a .*l Ftudoo homa w*th dn*ihi9 y**rg-»^i R i p l t y ------- ^—  *• . ■■ -
--gu d -2 iMvlfoom horn* o »  -oti - TH R IFT MOTOR COMPANY

lot I-eM-ated th* roriiar of Weat Si I Foreign r * r  .Machan-
and Kranc* 'Ft t«n-gt4..v a  t**d  N._M*b*rt MO 8 4411.

..home fo r 'a  big famll> or a gnn.1 Miad* U**d Car* and Oaragat M * 
buicn*** l<»t*4i»n. Priced in nno Call u,iy. *rll and nertne all make* 
I ’iggv  .Mu 4 V*'* ■ Plck-upa Nationwide Trailrr* and

' low t'lira for rent bn al of on* wey 
t BCORDOM FRAME with t-rl-k irlm j .n* y  p.rown 4-t7't

and .aii.c.,t lea fed  f* '• IMPAl.A Sport. Coupe Power
hrakrF. Fi4-« rius ilr  rtmiiit
|on*‘f- mt** ownar (\ill Mtf W rfk l, 

'MO 4 7’ ^  rr • '• * ! ^

TOM ROSK MOTORS

30 Years In TXa Fanhandk
a.* P-—

I  BEDROOM BRICK with tiiarhed
.„di..uld.- gaiage koaied Kxargraen 

Si - |i , balli* 4 Ih be-lrtHint or 
*iud\ Big d.-n and kit'-lien ccin- 

with I'liilteln apnllgncri. 
le... *<| fi. Ilf liM ig  area. Stockade, 
f-nc. circulating hot water, ducked-' 
In, air c onillilonlicg Priced 12'. '.'•'1 
Mlclil lake 2 hcclriH.ip icome In trad* 
I 'e 'l Helix .Mil t-MIA. ___

I BEDROOM BRICK wlili
^ouTde e^arage lo-ated Grape jt| . 
2 fiid ceramic bath*, cl. n *cv1 kit '

125 Boots & Acessork. 126
It f'coi Iccat and trailer 7*. IIP  Mer* 

ctirx ntomr 2 net- of akia. It'»d.
P Icene *-4e*r• lAyc* -Fxa __

REPOSSESSED: ‘ is Fexor" BcaT 4d 
HP elec trie. «iartlng motor, trailer. 
Taka up p*> manta fnir loa* your 
gxtn

Western Autn Store
8*4 R rhiylae _  MO_*-»«tS__ .

pu.AT fl^pAlrlng rlA'F m*ttin<.
plAFit. ;«• -x̂ t.r I'aFrj • Bowl
Snr»r. "•** M-*”»*U4a*gh.

126A Scrap Metol 126A
pri^ s *t »r w r a p

C r .  Mxthany TIr* A Palvag#
*1» N ' c.*re- M't * * ' * ! _

Mould iiax a toll for Junk • onn-
a. lic.nx Mil ;-l2 !x nr •■i”. S i iiyler

waaher. I I I *  *11 ( I  llxliig area, 
rgrpet and drape*, frncod >aid. 
leniral healing lot* of •inrage 
Priced 14m o FHA *r canvantianal 
Itrmt.

paxT'ira*- (m  pAx.nieiif Ir G ray  b r a NO NEW  1 badraam brir'k w il', 
rouniy. HrrfAC* right* only. 175 prr • MArhAfI g*r*g9 b>TBt#<1 JiipIlAf St 

rnlTAnoA hall with ir arrv til# hgllt- 
In Appllant,*-* T r l* ^  IV«m.»41, Mqv** 
In n«w FHA l*an fqr 1200

Spactol NotiCBB PAI.VTIVG p*|ier 
ton* W4»rk is H 
Mu 9 9|T9

hatiglng Ajtfl *91
.Nuhols 114.. Huff

Myers Music Mart
I l f  W. F « B t » r  %%, MO 6 EOOY 

•  llAltlwin PiAno* A iirg.TiiP

Corpot SerrlcB 43AI'AmpA IrndC9 43*1 \V9<t 4 3 A
iFtnill M*»n April .’ i  » *» __________________________________

;evH .Maw.nic dl.trt.t r a NMANOLE CARPET CLEANING
^  . •' * '  \ I " ' R-a-nnaMe rale* quick d ijing

pm . fcA i>agr^ « l-M. May I I i* ' yy Mei'uHough MO i  JVtj
g < m  M m l.V  « « m4 I  fA tM tre ^ ,  HtW KW  L a I A -  - r _r r  r  r ~ r  r i ~  r  r  x  r  tr f  r  r  *  r  r  r

^  i4 3 A  C o rp s e  S « r Y ic «  4 3 A

•  .<t-*rv A I'lark Piimon
•  l i r v l fh  tiuilAr* K Ampliflt'r*
•  t * F 9 ( )  P t A n o *
•  Trv iHir llnntAl-l*tir>*hA»# Plan

i^klAIvL ftirnlFh9<l hmi«9 i'ou|»*9 or 
w»ih t>Ah%. <ir 6tngl9 ps-r-H.n i:rt]9. 
ciTratM t»;*l*l9 Ami ouifMp 72i 17
-i:«.4L4u --------

3 UlHtMS Atid ItAth e«t fl F(t|9 duptrx.
K Krwnt IF ir .  */.« ami wbift 

bill i*aMl .MU 4 .*•41 cr 9

9S Unfurnished Houses 98
.1.

II prr dax rental fnr Fie. trie I'arp.^, 
gmtKxoar with pun tiaea of Blu*

I-ti.ife Pamtia llardw.xre i*n ___
FU LLER BRUSHES SALES 4  

SERVICE
M'l 4.2S7I

Mu i  f.470 after 4 p ir_
MO 4-13)7 after 4 am.

10 Lost A Found 10

OriA rtMtm nr complrm 
liosi U9941 rarprU And

CARPETS:
homn or 
rrmnantF
CAM Television A Furniture
MO 4-)St1 12S N SamarviM*

45 Lownmewer Service

L*'ST; Tan It^sFr MaU. 2 sear* 
old Hnward MO 1-5215 or 4

LAW N 5IOWKHS Shmrpnr^M rom  
p1tt9 Ktigin# H9rvic*9 KIIV7K Pick 
up Ah'l I»w4iv#r\

V inO lL 'S  l l K l  SHOP

2 i:t!l>r*( »* »M h4»tii9. r^.lr* i-vfM
|ilunii»«-«l f4«r AutiimAtl^' waab^r a 'pI 
dr>9r TV anirnna. 616 X. liw.xbt.

2 lU'JiK* M hnii99 with garage. 311 
fVnk ?**r99t. 2f*n. 2 twftrnnm Timr* .̂ 
1)01 Srti94 * ,M*i I *;#:!!. 1 • • 4

4 lb*4'm« m tb^ 4 4nintr\. on pM\9m9rit 
IxtIN paid. dt-al for wnrkini
m»n M** '.'<07TARPLEY MUSIC CO. * ''i

* * * * . ■ * •  • A g < *g « a ll*, bad aaraga. roxere.l patio.I I S  N. Cuvier MO 4-4251 f n ..d  )*rd . I hw month MU ..CGI
_ _  e - e -e. e . F u ll ItK V T ' CnfumHIiad I t..'drcy m
4 5  78 Livestock 78 . 33U N. N>)f4hi. i 'aII .11** 4-;jl*4

2 ll« ilrssnm *'ari»9t«-4l living r<»om 
garagr ntar ai b<H>la tlnnd
horlK^M. fl7  f>9anA l>rlv« t'all U i)

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per month 

“■ Ask About Our 
Rentol - Pufchose Plan"

11 L*nit M*»i9i on Hi wgy 
in ramoA will tak9 uf< to ll<'d(M)i 
hmiF9 and rxph xp dnwii iigy-
ni*»nl and ownar will larv loan 

HAX'K 2 tloof) Hrlrk HnibllnKF In 
l*Ami>A. all r9nt9<l. |nrr*m9 |57*1 
l*^r month. I**.’ n<M» j

V ZI.MMKH: N»«9 3 ?4t.12
xarnff9 an»l work «hop, t>«*u IT'S*'

N "  K L Ia**̂ Vb • I ll94lr»*oni. attarhad 
CFrag9 f9n<-9d %ar«|. hutltvln 
and nv9n f<-»»trHl h^al and Str 
• .•tid tb*n9r l)l»'A  flown.

I".' 5!.\‘ i.N't *LI.\ . IlFflrfHtin ft»r Fal#
ur irad9 w i  iak9 <wr. t>bk-up or 

— TTTi’.'t—jm—rrrmt—tn̂ rî "fTTV7r~ nnw S9 ?y»
3-- P.vn Txruil' M  e 9 Be.Irixom ggp, RENT TO COUPLE 

Brick. atiMi bed diciibie iiiirage 1’ , 
reramlr tile baiH- hullt-tn 
and oxen central lieat. now t|3.7"0 

K BIJUXX V1NG J7.VI dnxxTl.* gnorl I 
Bedreecm and garag*. owner will 
c *rrv loan

ll.xO IMiVV.N Hugbe* .Ulraei nice 
I lean 2 Bedroom ox**ner will rarry 
loan at 4 '“ iw i ni 'iilb 

IIHC* F i x 'T  u f'F B ’ F SP.ACK For P-enl 
*2S lUrxe.ic'r. cciitral heat arid *ir 
(andltlociad. wall lighted. |14i>M par 
month.

t  BEDROOM brick ham* with gt/haga 
mad* Into l-adroom locaied North 
fux'ler it! Fencrd yard. CLOSE TO 
TOWN A \ n  At'llOFS FflUM PAP-K 
PrUad 41011

1 BEDROOM fram* ham* with brick 
trim alt*'had, garage liv alr.l l?21 
S'crth Val.on-.cti Fen* ed x ard with 
.oxered pailo ' Pf>4i'i;i> 11.9;.« 
IIWUITV I'l.Mi M.inlhlx |.*xman'* 

- 42 flu. - an. WOULD LEASE AS 
RENTAL. Ua II U iM

2 bedrcHim franie bcnie with garage 
located 417 Vi.r'h Rii.xell St 
CLOSE TO TOWN. Call HilL

d ^ B l l L
^ u k c a tt

U A L  E S T A T E  » .

C A D II.I.A r — JKKP — OI-T>-<M' >BII.E 
4E4 »4. OAllgad J40 4-121J_

FuR SAI.K: 1*37 Plymoiilh J'A'i'y V»
2 door atand.ard *hlft IlIS. Call
M O _l-inU  1041 Neel Pel ________

i)3 ) Ffir.I> 'la l*T ‘e Ketraeeable cnntx* 
white with red ami black Inierlor 
bfg V*. powar and automatic, aharp.

Auto Parchesmic Sen lce
fS| W Prowr _____ MG S-4M1

“ CULBERSON CHEVROLET
«1# W Foatar_____ MO 4-44X4____

“"M AU LblN  MOtOR CO.
Aifthorlxfd Studah«k9* Oaa^r

T37 VV prown MfT %-3f4l

Mf^ANDREW’ POXTTAC  
m  W. Kinttsmill . MO 4-2371

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7HI TV. Brown M'"* 4-l4Ht

John White Motors
T4l B' Brown 410 S :242 -

r.IMSS pu ll I.KASK Will carry 2S 
cxiw-i-air pair* or 4S yearling* MO

. . . .  S-4TS1 
4-SSEi* 

MO 4-x«ll
. . .  4 -«II« 

. 4-TS44
SEE US FOR YOUR NEW  HOME 

------ i . .  . .  . . . . a  a r  A ■ -v-w W HITE MOUSE WUMBER CO.W. M. LANE REALTY I Acm*« st Pr--n ro*t uffic*
IfO  4-I44I ...............  MO »  yU4i CUSTOM BI.II-T  HOHI-:tl
FiSo H a m v  . . . .  . . .  MO 4.SS2*' 1 «  8 Ballard MO 4 ID l

l i t  R'Sylngamill ............

J. E. Rice Real Estat# I!??!!..':’:??.*
712 N. Somerville I 
Phon- MO 4-2301

4 t1*»<> f>r 4.4I14.

la  BuRlorM Opportunities 13 *; - ___
46 0i*t, Send, Gravel

MU 4 2120 79 Horsoe 7B
gM AJult S F IlV Ir i;  ST.VTION f.ir |e**e _____

Ninth nart of Hty. Imlng g*K*d |bu.iiie*.* .MO ) )iiii.___  ̂ McConnell Sond and Grovel
lIu liFU N  T K X A fU “ SarylxTa Station Oufip Ti*p »nn, Tirtrawky Erayal. 

('■r lea** In Tampa. Trxe* Training fdl »and. raiary-Tilling, frrtilixar*
K bool avallablt with |iay Tall Jack Mo 4 lykt 
t yf a Mu 4 '*it4  or P it 4-44)1 Aina-

4 6  1»Trn RKRVB-K Standing A*hlay 
^ ̂  ]iunn. r-14".'»*if Pee Mlaka Ijara* 

mora. g| Hlake'a Country Store.

Taxa*

IS Instruction 15
h ig h  eCH-X-t. at born* In apar* 

lima Naw texts fumiahad DIpInma 
awarded Lexw monthly payment*. 
Amarican SebaoL uapi. P.O. Bps 
474 Vmarillo. Vataa

18 Beauty Shape 18
FERMANENTS SS.SO end up

I'hai-.N'air* )<I3 Barnard
_______  .MU S U M  _______

, k v a '8 b k a u t t  b o x

' rO LD W A V ES  $ !i
MO 12431 SIM Yaaear

2I  M ok Help Wanted 21
"IV'F Are Inter**4ad In tntarylawdn*

MO 4 2241

_4-42«r _  _______________
2 Badrixxin N'ewlv decorated fanoad 

back yard. 1M4 Coffee. Call at INmi
( ’ixffa#._________  ' ' *

t HKI>RCK>M houaa* fur rant 173 to
1)3 month. <1 WUIlama. 4-23E.7 __

|.arsa 2 hadmom. w tr^  22*. plumbed 
for yra*har. ptixrm cellar, M<1 p»r 
TTWWith. FIS R Retd, MO 4-4la* after G fflr* . . . . .  
T in  P M  Jo* rtaebar

105 Lets 10S

JoeF ischcr!
R E A I  T O R  y

O l'T  OK I 'IT T  I.IM ITS: 1-BIixck 
iyouth of Morger Hlfhway. K *«» of • ftmUa* Wn l-TTTTlYn a P.igd

^  in i"  w « R n ^ r .  ■ h w i t i  t -* 'i» a s i, v v "  y ^ s  MEMBER OF MLS i
8 0  F a te  BO t TTWWith. SIS R Retd, MO 4-4la* after Gfflra ........................... MO 4-4441 i
I- r . - r - r c c i --------------------------------- I I M  P ^ ____ ___________ ______  . Jo* riacbar .............. . MO 4-4S44 :

Vlail the Aquarium for Pet* and 8upp-, RK.nKCORATKTT Kxtra targe I room .....................  4-*l.*d |

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47
RUTU-TII.I.I.NG. leveling, lawn aeed 

fnr *ale and Fertlllier T*'P *OIL 
Tracior work 10 year* experience 
l.al|i\y Thornburg. 1354 Garland. 4-

_ )« :4 .__  __________ ______ _______
RntiiiT Tilling yard and garden*. 

Leyallng, Heeding. Hoddlhg. Fer* 
tllialiig Inatall clothrallna polaa 
O. H Rrnaat. MO 4-S444 ___________

_ lla *  Illt^A b ock  _
A k V- ReglalVred Pektrige'eT 1 mlleg 

»r>iith o f KlngtmlU. 8. T  B^ck.

j hou99 and utlUty room. numh«d Kt»H SALi’̂  2 ho«tr»'otn. "on9 a It ft.

Feultry • 1

for w**hrr, carpeted 
_M O  4-4440 
FtiU

l>*rge hath.

getting 44 
G 4-4n«A

12S hybrid I.aylng Han* 
ag^« dally 41 Nl each M< _

itH) L A T IN tl Whita Laghom ban*. M>«] 
each. MU 4-IiiU

llK N T  or H.ELRi 2 Badr*>om 
houaa. 1044 Prairie Hrlra 4'all Mr*. 
Ma^ak*. MO 4-llW  or S -m i. Haf*r- 
ancaa required

Tard and gardan oluwix.g. poat bolaa.
layallng. roto-tllling. J. A. Reawaa. 

tA R D  and OARDK.N Rotary-Ulllng. 
laval. ioad. sod. fraa astimatas. Tad 
I.*wls Mn 4-4410.-v>

48 Trees 6  Shrubbory 41
TREES SAWED A TRIMMED

Chain 8aw* '-1341_____
W E .N O W T IA V I

2 RKPIlOOM unfumlahad at 1104 San- 
ra. MI. M<^4-t441 or MO 4-4304. 

jriSKD 'RoCM : 114 riinnth. 414 8. Orgy. 
—  I inqulr* at Fampa Mntor Fralfht. MO 
§ 6 !  4-44I-1

hy 21 ft bedroom ". 1'* bath*, cyxr- 
nrr fenced lot Air rondlHpnrr. 1173 
*q ft. Floor *t>ac*. wira*l 22u x 1x>w 
equity. IIOI Duncan. MG S-K'x.

>hon« MO“4-sm irr i?T itwt

Business Freperty 106
33i15’ N9W Waf9hnuF9 with rort*'r9t# 

floor TIT Aolling S  block aouth 
of B‘ *rgf r̂ hlghwrwY on Dojia Strrot. 
MO 4 9777. __________

112 Forms, Ranchos 112
FOR SAUK 20 Arret In Whit* Dear 

And good ln1pro^9m9ntB. 113-2231.

FOR SALE 
HOMES

l-NDKR CONSTRI CTION  
S BEDROOM. 1 S-1 B.4TRS  
COME BY .\ND S E E  I S.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

SEE on CALL COL. BAYLESS 
4-S410. HOME PH. 4 SS4S 

Salai Offic* 1S10 N. Faulkner

Halaem*" P'-e*.* NfG 4-U4S84. OFfice, Stare Bgaip.
RE NT a lata modal typawritar. add-1 <!ci> •^ V

Ing machina or calrulatar bv iha | 
diar. waek^or month. ■ ^ I.C I fY  OF-1 2 ^
FICE eU PPLV . l i t
I IO  S-1E-TSW'

KlngamlU. |
•<5V

I S a DQUARTERB  for yortabla typa-; 
wrltara! Naw portabla Remington 
typawritrr* atartlnf a* low aa $44.41 n * .

CROUCH O m C B  WJUIPMKNT CO.
TtS ST. Foatrr

• a man who la rxparlanre.1 In offira hadding plant* 1 do»an
tiia.hlija* on aala* and aervlce aa ’ /  ,Jirk 4*c. DniH.la. 4)c; f 'a l l f - ■
franrhla* dealer In Ih* Pampa are* i ^V* hava
tt 'i i lr  or teirphone J M. Ahdrrff, 
Branch Manager, Vbtor I'omplo- 
fiiater t'nrporallon. toi \Va*t Ho*a- 
dala. Fort tVorth. Text* for Inlrr- 
vlew

Cn1n-nt>arnlad rar wa*h to open 
hH ally. iiwiter ha* opening for *oma 
ablarly gantlrman In help run Ihl* 
hiinlnaa*. Apply In |iar*on at Tax** 
rmphiyraanl t'ommiaalon, 42$ tV.

■ Krancla ____

. “ U bU SU AL O f f d lt U N t t Y
leh al hualnaaa. need* man to help m* 

•arvlra mute. Sale*, aarvlca. d*- 
llyerlaa. rollactinn. Miiat b# aobat. 
married, bondable. able to manage a 
amall bualneat wllhoul rioae autier- 
ylalon. Ample Income tor the right 
man. Anply In peraon. Monday 

• filghl. too  pm . In too  pm. 1120 
N Dwight.

22 Femok Help Wonted 22

ornla roae* are now 
a|M>clala everyday _____

JAMES FEED STORE
Tonr O vdan Cantw 

IIS e. Ctiylae HO S-lSil
PX x Cmh gritaa onntrol. fruit traan. 

roaa hiiahea Eyergreen*. ahniba
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryton Hwy. 22lh__MO >‘ >M1

BRUCE NURSERIES
Bvary Baturday I* Salaa Dny

IvMCOWIH
Largaat and moat eompirta nursery 

•took In the gnidan iprrad. IS mllra 
Houthrait of Pampa on F ara  Rond 
2)1. Phone IF I. Alanrard. Taxaa.

Berger droanhouMe
a n d  NUR8BRT 

IS milaa on Borgwr Hl-Wng 
Turn right on Farm Roatd 

Na. $M for 2 wllaa 
WlKtlaBala .  RatnB

C A S H IE R  W AN TED
Loral Offira of National Conaumer 
Klnanra Company haa opening for 

high aohoni gradual*. 14-33. who 
enjoy* mrellng the publlr ^luat 
Ivpr and Jlk* to work with figure*. I 
CongmlaU 4**0.1.itc* plearant *t-| 
moapharr. gomi hour*, and ex- 
eellani heneflt* Apply In peraon. 
114 tv, pWttVT.-

K I R B Y
ygmatii Ckmopra 

MltP tLtANfRt
6nenF*e**ed 
MMUts tv*  aafulra
512S 8 Cuylar

M up
Kirby. Take up Pay 

- all Makaa
MO 4-t44«

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated air eoaditioner 
BUI.S Paid 

825 W. Fronds 
CoMtact

W U n riN G T O N  
• FlUN TITilU C M ART ' 

CALL
/  N O JSrSm  .

OR

^ MO 4-8171
t

MO 4-sTn
•(&

MOVE IN TODAYI

On 2 end S Bedroom'Hoinee 
M ONTHLY PAYMF.NTS

» 5 2 ”  . r .
NO MONTHI.Y PA YM EN T  

U N TIL JU N E

MOVING
W * w ill Moy* Tou Pra* If 

tlutha* Balia or Rant* ta Tou.

Monthly 
Rantala Front $ 5 7 .5 0

HUGHES
D E V E L O P M E N T  C O .

Ph. 440 4 SS42 cr M O 't  U t l  
John Luttrall *r Paul Caranla

NOBODY
CARES ro o

YDOR FOOD
UKE
WE
DO!

^  We work on Fords every day . . .  we know them 
Inside out. And not only can we service your Ford 
best . . .  we care more about doing it! Ford owners ^  

<S> *re our most important customers. We want to ^  
^  take care of your present Ford today, your future ^ , 
^  Fords tom orrow. Let our Ford know-how and 
^  care-how save you time, money and worry . . . <jgv 
^  bring your Ford home tor servlci. 45>

HAROLD BARREH FORD /

' B E F O R E  YOU B L T , G I\ 'E  I ’S A 'TRY
701W, B«m?i M0 4-M04

I t

AUCTION SALE
Auctionatr -  Shtlby Pattif

/

Whaeltr, T t x a t  

Clerk -  M. R. Lathar

Sale To Be Held Saturday, May 4th 
1963, At 1:30 p.m. Organ 

And Patton, Owners

L O C A T I O N
4 mike eouth of Pampa, Tfxaii on Priro Rood. Go out 
Went on the Amarillo highway to FWtivood’s Texaco 
Senice Station and turn south, 4 miles to farm house 
on the left side of the-rood. . ^

FO R S A L E : 17 Block cows with 9 calves. Rest heavy 
epringert, 17 w hik fitce eowe, 12 calves, rest heavy 
springers. S Troctorf, 1 Dempster DriU, 1-14’ Harney 
wWi Sweep*. I-IB* Oneway ea Rabber.  ̂ I - IT  Broodea st 
Binder —  Good canv-os. 1-6 section Rotery Hoc. 1 Good 
6 sectioa harrow. Other Miecellaneous Farm equipment.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

♦

Above
Average

Autos
T R I P L E

M O T O R S
1963 LMPAI.A

Rport roup9 gt-i -1 Tmrtw'n. Vi, 
■tanMard. naw tar 9 irraniv

S A V E
1962 GRAND P R IX

pnv\^ gr-rt «»f. V'»'9 OWM f̂, th#
nl* aat In »•

$3195
1963 RAM BI.ER

I'aa-  ̂ a .\l atiiomaf ' f*r-
TOY,- -f— ----

S A V E
1982 IM PM .^

r.'M|.r V4. at.Ymlarl a
r9«l. evtia ‘ ' nr

$2595
196*1 OUKSMOB^ E

• $xAr< 'O’ liM |N'W9r ar<l air,i5K-
$3195

1961 ( IIRY .-iLER
r; in. |xcw*r *-i<l air .rnker'- 
(I. raonal car fa >t' fr**h

$3495
1961 s T r m n \ K K R

Hawk. 3'’* 9n»-19 4 «|>9rsi I t'TfI
traction raar ami. hottaftl little 
ih<ng in luvn

$1895
_______1961 IM PALV
S)>ort rr>gp9 no" rr .*■ a'r. hrau- 
tfiil fT^*'n. t«D D * ‘ Pa

52095
1961 n i P A L \

4 itfwr «9,t^n pc—< rr a' '̂l air foIM 
Ma-k red in»c-i r ona ownar
lik9 new

57295
I960 NOMAD

Chi’Aj; w.’ B iM»4> rr a*:d air r^a- 
dy for va**a''«' f' .

51995
I960 IMPAl.A -

4 dnnr hartit'-p. p - '•* rr, air
a r^al honav

$1950
I960 I..\R K

I floor «n l*n a'r rpi.|li|o-#.1 V « 
atamlarxl w|ih ovenlrlye. A blankhra^v

$1295
I960 rO R V A IR

r.adi.x *  hfA-nr *"••'1 red. Ju»f

$1395
19‘>9 G A LA X IE

Uoixer "'id air nir'iuol** *  K 
ory. a Dr'roH •pe'-li'l

$1350 ^
1959 OI.n^M OBn.E

4 drwir •♦'Un. pcarr and ktr. ona 
ownar

$1795
19.59 O U ISM O BILE

Wacon. loaded A rradr. r^d and 
whlia. on!> «*np In towa

$1895
19.5H Of.DS>IOBn.E

44 4 d'lor *ed*n. poxxer an>l « lr  
1«<»1 owner

$1095
19.57 CROWN n iP E R IA I .

Th* nireit aTrx-where actual tnll-

$1350
ALW AYS SHOP A T  T R IP L E  
A A A  MOTORS FOR TH E  NIC-. 
EST AN D  LAR G E ST SELEC-' 
TTON TJT IT5ED TARY TN  
PA M PA . A VO LinBE  D E A LE R .

Jim m y M t Breem Jelwi Mf G tiirv 
K m  Gewdly
t i l  w  ̂ wmu ,

MO S-NIE MO 44341
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LEVINE’S
E . O . M .  S A L E

$3.88lCOTTON UNIFORMS_____
Regular $1.00
LADIES BLOUSES_________
Ladies $,"S.99 1 Pie<."e
SATIN JUMP - A L L S _____
Regular $1.(X) Ladies
EVENING ' BAGS _____
Values to $1.99
LADIES HATS_____________
Bov’.s Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS_____________

' Regnlar-Sl Ht̂ k.r4v Si/eSj-Boys’
5  DOUBLE KNEE JEANS_____
— Regular I9c
Z  BOYS' CREW S O X ..... ........

Regular $1.99
BOYS' SWIM SUITS- —
Small Group. Regular .$2.99
BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS _
Regular $1.99 ••...~
INFANTS HOUSE SHOES - 
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Inf.ants
RECEIVING BLANKETS
1 iiant.s
TRAINING PANTIES______

T e l e v i s i o n  .P r o g r a m s
' Chaanel 4 KGNC-TVTMONDAY NBC

liOO Tha Malcli 
I f l i  Naw*  ̂
litO  Maka Room 

l>aildr
4:00 Major Cuinar 
t:UO VjcI Baar 
%\Vt Maior Comar

oama ti4A Hunilay-Brlnklar 
OiM K*va 

For ( :U  Wrathar
(:W  rtporti
LtO Moiidajr Night At 

Tha Movlaa 
•“Tha Huntara”

1:10 Art LInklatlar 
Mlittvy ■

(;(M) Caliia Hundrad 
10;w0 N»wa

Maalhar 
10:U Sporta 
10:30 Tonight Show

C H A N N E L  4, T IU S D A Y
fiOO Continantal 

('lataruom 
T 00 To«lay Show 
t:00 Major Coniar 
t : t i  King *  Odta 
t:<>n May Whan 
»  JS N*wa — NBC 
l,U .r ia jr  Tour Hunch 
10:1)0 Tha Prlca la Hight

10:30 Cpncantralinn 
ll:i»*  Tour First Jm- 

praaslon
11:30 Truili or Conto- 

aa<iuancea 
11:6* Newa 
11:00 Nrwa 
11:10 WtaVhtP

11 10 Garden ghow 
11:10 Itulh Brant Show 
I1'46 liidualry on 

Parade
1:0O Ben Jerrod 
1 :1S .N’ HC Newa — I, 
l:.34l Tha IVn-tora 
S;ii0 lA>r«t'a Young 
!  rju' Tou lKm''t Bay

Chaanel 7
I  00 Quten For a Day 
3:30 Who Do Y'ou Tiuat 
4:00 American Band

stand
4:30 Mavarlck 
t:IO News

KVn-TV, MONDAY ABC
(:40 Weather 
5:43 News 
I  ()0 Hea Hunt 
1:30 The Oakotaa 
T :30 Rifleman 
1:00 Stoney Bark#

»  00 B* n Caaer 
10 no Tha Iteputy 
10 .10 K-7 Newa 
10:10 K-T Wrathar 
10.43 L ife  tiine 
lU ;i0 "Cry W olf"

C H A N N E I. 7, ’HJESDAY
t  00 Jack I.aljinna 
•: 30 LJarly .Show 

11:00 Ann Sothern 
11:30 Seven Kej a 
11.00 Tanneasaa Brnia

11:30 Charlie Kt>s 
Show

1 :iiO General Hoapital 
1.10 Father Knows

Best
l  .oo Pay In Court 

1:16 M id-Pay Baport 
1.10 Jane Wyman Pre

sents

Channel 10 K FDA-'fV , M O ND AY CBS

LADIES GRAB BAG TABLE
$HORTS. BI.OrSES, TOPS. SWEATERS, 

n DO! I. PAJ.A.M.\S. BRAS, GIRDLES, TAPHTS
V A LU ES  
T O  $3.99

I  on (tacrel Storm 
1 30 The K«l»e of Night 
4 -00 Freddie the F ire

man
1:1* Tha Adventures of 

Boparman
1:11 W aller Cronklta 
• :00 Jim Pratt News

4 in W eather P.eport »  -10 l.lovd Bridges 
4 so To Tell The Truth 10:00 News Jim P alt
7 (V) I've Got a Secret 
7 :l)l The Lucy Show 
I no Danny 'Tliomas 
1:10 Andv Griffith 

Bhow
1:00 Password

10:i."> Weather Report 
10 3* K F IIA -T V  

Kditoriai
10 SO iSc Flicker 
10:55 Newa
ll:UQ l ie  Flleker (Con.)

C H A N N E L  10, TUESD AY
4:111 Rural Mlnlater 
4 So College of the Air 
Too Farm and Ranch 

Newa
T:in World of Bporta 
T SO FNCO Rep^er 
1:40 KFDA TV 

r  I",.r ia l
Ti44 Freddie the Fire-

I 00 Capt Kangaroo 
S 04 Frt^dle tha F ire

man
S;S0 I lo v e  Lucy

10 OO Tlie Mi-Opya 
in:.10 Pete And Gladys 
11:00 I.ova of U fa
U  :S CBS Newa
11 SO Peareh for To 

morrow

11 45 Guiding Light ll'on News 
11:10 Weather 
11:10 Jack Tompkins 
11 14 Aa lha World 

Turns
1 on Password 
1 }•  A n  I.InklFlter 
1 on To Tell lha Tmtfc 
I 'lY C T lB  News.
1:14 Tha Mllllonalto

Bovs’
KNIT BRIEFS____________
Regular L̂i>9
TRAIN CASES _________
Men’s
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
4 onlv. Were $19.̂ 19
MEN'S DRESS SU ITS____
4 Onlv. Were .Sl.'i.OO

'  MEN'S SPORT COATS
Di 4 Pair, were .$1.99
< MEN'S DRESS PANTS_____
Z  Men's White
r? DRESS SHIRTS _________

4 Onlv Were $199
CARPENTER'S OVERALLS
Were $fi.99
LADIES DRESSES_______
Regular .$1.00 Ladies
COSTUME JEWERLY
Ladies
JAMAICA SHORTS____
Odds and Ends
LADIES NYLON HOSE _
2 Onlv. Were $19.9;'.
METAL DESKS__________
1 Oniv. Was $19 99
ROOM DIVIDER

1 9 c i
$2.99

99c|
$5.00<
SS.OOl

I "Today’’ ghow, in Holland thif 
week, hag an ii\(erview with 

; Princess Beatrix Friday . . .Same 
day, the program visiii the Anne 
Frank house, the World War I hiding place of the little 
whose diary becamiTTamous 
book, play and film . . . Otto 
Frank, the child’s father, may ap
pear.

HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — Having' H it doesn’t ram, NBC-TV 
been blindly subsarvteni to ra t- j Thursday '*'>*1 air a one hour spa- 
ings for years, who better than; f'dl OR »*me day’s outdoor 
network, televison to present a re- j White House recepnon foc-xcinners

Television 
In Review

,r I I I ’ ' '" ’  

as'

Y  outh  
C e n te r  

C a le n d a r
MONDAY 

3:00: Center Opens 
• t.OO Intermediate Swim Lessons 

3:00 Senior Life Saving S w i m  
Lessons

6:00 Ladiei and Men’i  Swim 
Lessons -

7:00 Boy Scouts Swim; M e n '• 
Judo Lessons

8:30 All Ages Swim 
10; 00 Center Closes 

TUESDAY
2:30 Ladies Swim Lessons 
3:00 Center Opens 
4:00 Intermedatt Swim L e s 

sons
5:00 Senior Life Saving Ŝ w i m 

Lessons
6:00 Swim T e a m  Workout: 

Ballroom Dance Lessons (Ages 
13-18)

7.00 FamUy'Swim ^
8:00 All Ages Swim (Cait be 

reservetU ,
10:00 Center Closes

WEDNESDAY 
3:00 Center Opens 
4 00 Intermediate Swim Lessons 
5:00 Senor Life Saving S w i m 

Lessons__, ■
6:00 Ladies and Men’s Swim 

Class
7:00 All Ages Swim; 8.00 Square 

Dance Lesions 
10.15' Center Closes

THURSDAY \
2.00 Handicapped Chi''

Craft Ctasi ----
2:30 Ladies Swim .Lessons
3-00 Center Opens ___
4 00 Intermediate Swim Les

sons
00 Senior Life Saving Ler

BUSINESS REVIEW

IT ’S AIR CONDITIONL\(s TIME — Let Hall Tire Co., 700 W. Foster, get your evap. 
orative roolerJa shape for summer’s onslaught. Halls provides expert repacking, tubing 
pumps and fittings for all evaporative air conditioners. (Daily News Photo) *

Dont Swelter, Let Hall Tire Co. 
Repack Your Air Conclitioner

Don t get caught in the last min- 
TTte rush to get your evaporative 
cooler ready for maximum bene
fits during the hot months tu come, 
r.ow is the time to let hall Tire 
Co. repack, and rejuvinaie yuur 
air conditioner.

;  j —A- complete-itnB of p a c k f-h-g. 
pumps, fittings and tubing is avail
able at Halls. Dirty or worn out

wear
in the

the motorist to get al! the 
that the manufacturer put 
seat covers."

Come m and look over the large 
stock. They will show you a va- 

, riety. Don't forget they

sen eovera to pleast every style 
and tas'e. “

Hall Tire also provides alt fh»  ̂
features of a service station. Mo
bil gasoline, oil, tire ser\ice, lu- 

aKo fea-1 bntatmg and polishing.

port on legal gambling'* i of ihe Congressional Medal
This subject. "The Business «if Honor and military leaders.

of

11 Gambling." occupied NB('T\' lor 
an hour Sunday night in the form 
of a case history documentary 
about four Maryland counties with 
legalited slot machines for s dec- 

I ade
I By location shooting and inter
views, the 'white paper" prt- 
gram offered the aubjects a n f i- 

^  V ^  quated pro and con arguments
^  I • W  ~  exactly man-bites-dog

Z ' And though the selectivity and ed- 88c DJ ifing seemed to side with the anti-

President Kennedy is host for the 
reception. . . Rain would move 
the ceremony indoors and cancel 
the scheduled 7:50 pm. EDT tel
ecast.

6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 All Ages Swim. Men's Ju

do Lessons; Skin Diving (Hass in p*tls can cut down on evaporative! 
Meeting Room  ̂coolers’ effectiveness. |

9 00 Skin Diving Clasa in pool' So be ahead of the crowd this
year. And Halls is the place to go,

.. 4u ib -3Dora thsuY-13 yaara-expcD-f 
ence in air conditioning.

I es Another of the many services-of- 
fered by Hall Tire Co. is complete 

Ituim interior rehabilitation fur yuur au-1 
• tomobile.

ture a special order department
troin'wRiTh'TnSioiTsls cah“d r S'e T

(/>

$ 1.00
$4.00

10c
$1.00

10c
$10.00
$10.00

LADIES KNIT CAPRI'S 
TOPS— BLOUSES

NOW  $1.00 
NOW  $2.00 
NOW  $3.00

WERE $1.99 
WERE $2.99 
WERE $3.99

. I ,

4 Onlv. Worn $16 99
9 x 1 2  RUGS __________
6 Onlv. With Pads, ttVr. S14.99
CHAISE LOUNGES_____

5  Large Srieclion
^45RPM  RECORDS______
5  Jumbo Straw

LAUNDRY BASKETS-.-
Limited Ciyiantify
THROW RUGS_________
$2.99 Twin Size
MATTRESS PA D S_____

$10.00
$5.00

l/S

10 & 19c 
$1.97

Worn $1.99, Twin Size O '  AA
COLORED SHEETS_______ ^ ° :>O.UU

$1.00 
$1.00 

47c 
29c 
50c 

$3.88 
50c

6 Onlv
HOLY  ̂ BIBLES ______
6 Only. IVere $2.99
DRAW DRAPERIES ______
Were 9'Je Y.ird
ALL OVER LA CES_____
W.'i 1* To .">9c Yard
COTTON FABRICS___
6 Pair Only, Were S').99
MEN'S SHOES_______ __
Ladies, Were $.>.99
HIGH HEEL DRESS 9HOES
8 Pair Only, Were $2.99
LADIES O X FO R D r__._ .

legal gambling forrei. the probe 
emerged rather toothless, with 
more hark than bite 

f  Lillie Sigwifieaat Repertifi|j[
As with rriosi lelevision docu

mentaries. the hour mainly gave, 
US a mere pictorial version of a j 
matter that i* well-worn, and pro-, 
duced little significant reporting 
to add to that of the pnnted press. ,

 ̂Unless television documentaries of 
fer something new in meaty ma-j 
terial Or technique, they «lo bet- \ 
ler to concentrate on an individ ;

! ual than an overall look if they 
are to dramatize a situation with 
aupeme effect. The same net- 

, work, for instance, this season had 
; a wonderful study of rhild aiiop- ^
I tion by following a single family.
I Sunday night, e v e r y t h i n g  
^brought forth was of an entirely | 
i expected nature: The shrTs of the j 
i slot machine users, the arguments 
about whether smaller taxes are 

' wonh it when they depend on 
gambling, the different views on! 

I morality and alleged political cor
ruption.

The -production, though polished, 
seemed emasculated by not dciv-i 
ing more fully into the argumentel 
about where nationwide gambling 
monies may or may not eventu-i 
ally go. It is no small point.

Miss Delicate Point 
Added timeliness certainly could 

have been achieved by bringing 
^  j up the current debate over pos

sible lowering of federal income 
taxes, and linking it v.)ith such 
matters as a national lottery.

And there was hardly any at
tempt to go into a really terious 
and delicate point: How to allow 
legally for the human desire to 
gamble — now illegal in many 
disputable forms — and yet to 
avoid having the ethics of the 
gambler become that of lenient 
communities.

The ethics of cheap glamor do 
not, of course, come only from 
gambler. They come, among otner 
places, frpm aome entertainment 
series on television networks.

The Channel Swim: NBC-TV'a,

Wt Sell The Best
Typewriters In The 

World
REPAIR ALL 

MAKES
Pamp» T>*pcwrHer & 
Adding Marhine Co.

871 W. FontsY M04-81if 
BHX THOMPSON

END MUFnJJl NOISE
WHh A Ufe-'Hme 
GUARANTEED

Intamitlenal Ftrtt

MUFFLER
Mufflers Fer 

All Makes A Models

CARRCTH'S KAR-REDI 
PHI'l UPS M PRODUCTS 

Z20 N. a «m »rv llU  MO ♦ 2041

10 00’ Center Closes 
FRIDAY

3 00 Center Opens
4'00 Intermediate Swim 

sons
5 00 Senior Life Saving 

Lessons
6 00 Ladies and Men's Swim 

Lessons
7 00 All Ages Swim. Jr. Square 

Dancers
8 00 Swim Competition

10 00 Center Closes
SATURDAY '

8 00 Beginners Swim Lessons. 
All Ages For Youth Center Mem 
ben Only. Anyone may join the 
Center

ro 00 Girl Scouts Sv.im: P r e 
school Age Children’s Swi.n l.ei 
sons _

11 00 Preschool Age Chldren’s 
Swim Class

12 00 Swim Team Workout
1 00 All Ages Swim
3-00 Center Closes
7:30 Adult Square Danre Club 

SUNDAY
2 00 Center Opens; All A g e a  

Swim
.5 no Center Closes

TMA Delegates 
Commend AMA's 
Walker Inquiry

SpecUOslBK Im

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Pointing

 ̂Gloss Instoliotion
Free EBtlm»te*

BODY 
SHOPFORD'S

la Osir New l^ieaUoa 

111 N. n iO «T  • Ph. MO 4-46U

Fer The Cooveniefsre Of
SOFT W ATER

call and tay . , .

SIS S. Starkweather 
Ph. MO S-S729

Expertly trained men will re
store the bright'new look of the 
interior of your vehicle from the 
floiir carpet to the roof lop wheth
er hard top or convertible 

For the besi seal cover selection 
ia tha entire Panhandle, Hall Tire 
has in stock more than 100 differ
ent colors and patterns to match 
the color scheme of your automo
bile

It make* no difference whether 
you own a new car or an old one. 
y'»u will Tifld the right seat tu icr 
to fit All you have to do is select 
the covers y;qu like and Hall Tire 
will see that they are installed to 
factory specifications 

They specialize in seat c o v e r  
work Their workers are special
ists in fitting seal covers, and  
know the right way to install them 
to give you the longest wear, to 
make your car look uellfr, and 
sene you longer.

I.eymond Hall, owner, t a ys.

. .  With Pratt *  Lambert. 
Inside or Oitside

PAINT 5
All Colors for All Purp.ises

DALLAS (UPD— The Texas 
Medical As.sociatinn House of Del- , 
egales voted Sunday night to^oni'i 
mend the American Medical 
Association Judicial Council for 

(Its investigation into the hospital-, 
izatidn of former Maj Gen. Ed
win A. Walker last fall. j

The Texas Association is hold-i 
in ga three-day meeting in Dallas. | 
-  The AM A i f '  looking into the 
po>sib|lity that Walker was for
cibly hospitalized at the federal 
prison hospital at Springfield, Mo,- 
withoui pniper examination.

Walker was taken to the hos
pital after his arrest during the 
Oxford. Miss, integration riots.

In other action the House of 
Delegates adopted a resolution not 
to endorse fluoridation of the pub
lic water supply and endorsed a 
program designed to warn the^ 
public about the daijgeri of 
smoking.

The House of Delegates is a 
policy making body of ihF* 8800 
member TMA. The current meet-

O ARDEN TOOLS 
•  LAWN TOOI^
JEverylhing You Need

a Tw *4 p m ; 1 pm  Sat

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

312 W. Faster MO Mil

MAGNETO REPAIRING .
All Makes And MosMs 

ALSO
WTBGONSIX FXGTXeB 

BRiaG!! a  STKA-TTON E.NCINES

CLt.XTO.S E.VGINE9

ROPER PI MPS
, F » r 1i  a  aervlee

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

SI9 S. Cuvier MO 443M

"We insist on the right fit end 
guarantee bur fit hersiiie we WBnt ing endi Tuesday.

GIRLS HATS & PURSES
NOW V2 PRICE

We Specialize In
ABOVE AVERAGE 

A U T O S
The NMreat tr«e«l Car B*t-
•K-llon In the Top O' Trxsa 
ran always ba found on our 
lot

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

811 W. Wilks MO 5-2018

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

arrcsi-.
a rn a " Larjatt tteeP 

In Panhandle 
Factory ta 
Vtu Prieae 
Quartntood FN

Hall Tire Co.
IN  W. Wmvn Ph- MO M M t

CHS Sending 
One IS t  Team

CANADIAN (Spl) — Canadian 
High school will send only one 
team to the state Intericholastic 
League finals this year.

Eddie .Snyder and Wade Adams 
will be finalists at the state level 
in she Slide Rule contest. The two 
CHS representatives placed first 
and second, respectively, in th e  
Regional l-A Interscholastic League 
competition at Lubbock last week
end to qualify for Ihe slate finals 
in Austin May 3 and 4

Other Canadian entries failed to 
place at the qualifying levels in 
iTie regional.

REPORTERS PICK SMITH

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Merri- 
man Smith of United Press Intcr- 
nsilional was elected president of 
the White House Correspondents 
Association Thursday.

Smith succeeds Robert Roth of 
the Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin. Alan L. Otten of the Wall 
Slreel Journal succMldT ̂ mltlt as 
vice president.

Garnett D. Homer of the Waih- 
ington Evening Star was reelect
ed secretory and Edgar A. Poe 
of the New OrTekns Times-Pi- 
cayne was reelected n«asurer.

rib

YOUR MIADQUARTERS ~
FOR

FISHING SUPPLIES
THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
408 South Cuyler ____i. MO 5-4488

HI<:ADQrARTERS FQR
•  PAINT
.•  BRUSHES
•  AUTO GLASisy
•  GLASS FURNITURE 

TOPS -
•  MIRRORS

PITTSBURGH' 
J l L  PAINTS,
PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY
m  N. Somerville MO Ulll

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

Fainpa'i N tw tti And Meat 
MeSarn Aulemetive Farts A 
Accaaaery Stora

DISCOUNT PRICES
Division of P.K. Supply 

A m ^ I lo
436 W. Brown ..MO 4-mi

C. L  FARMER
p T O R  
/ART 7 .

NOW IN
NEW LOCATION

1S34 N. Heboft 
MO 1-2131

PHIPPS RENU
FURNITURE

STRIPPING AND 
REFINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
W# niaka that old furntlur# hav* 
that .naw fumitura look at waaaa- 
Ins low low rn.t

TE 4-2812
lit  W. 1st Lefors, Texas.

STORAGE TIME
Wooltns & Furs

•  INSURED
•  FIRE 

PROOF

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
IS43 N. Hobart MO 4-7SM

A Family Plot-
for low, tnonthl.v fees

To t<4»M~*^Tamny pint toealtiar Is a 
titling thing, tor ir la  aomathing which 
ahoutrt ha darldad as .a  family — 
whilt the family la tegflhar. For low. 
monthly faaa. apace may be purchas
ed within our beautiful park. Call us.

'  I MO 4-8921 
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA, Inc.

RMd dM Mem CkusiSed Ad*

For Compitto Automotivt Strvict 
______ BRINGJYOUR ^ R  TO US
Our eXparlenced mschanict are qualified to handle alt makes and I 
models and our shop Is. equipped with the latest equipment fo r  an| 
terpas of repalra._ji.- _ ____ ___________ 1. ........_ ” ____ _

Your PONTIAC-TEMPEST Dealer
McANDREW PONTIAC
am W. Ktaxenlll MO 4-7571

Q U A L I T Y
IS OUK TRADEMARK
NO JOB TOO lARGE  

OR T(X) SMALL -
NOWTNOUR

44IW L0CA T40K
FUGATE

PRINTINO €0.
210 N. Ward MO 1-3431

• You Con Dtpend on B & B 
___ Pho rmge i $t'f u racy
Next lime bring your praeliipfloe to us for 
sarefuJ compounding qt have your do^R* phone 
•nd-w * wW dsUver traa of charge

-W t Give Pamp*-Progres« Stamps

^  B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING ,MO I47lb


